
TO
BY H K I . K C K 0 SHORN, F.Btt.

, „-J spirit gay and volatile
That prompts the s*»fcomplacent smile,.

Atid Bporftet thy Protect shape around me,
More comfort do* I find in thtft,
Than in demure philosophy,

When sharp vexations wound me.

THOU cloak of fur, that keep'st me warm,
Adinidot adversity's rude storm.

Andshield'stmefi-om the xvordlmg s frown,
Thou canopy, that «pi ead'st thy shade,
When inalice kindles tf'er.niy head,

Anfl pour'st iu hottest fury down.

fa vein may critics underrate, .
And deem my talents short of weight,

When'thou, with pactial scales, art nigh;
•vVheri'lill'il with thy persuading spirit,
icannot tail to FEEL my morit,

Though all the world deny-!

»Tw £rue,thou send'st rrte castle-building.
And mock'st me oft with tinsel gilding,

And lead»Bt~me oft to false conclusions;
Yet when futigu'd with sober fact,
Add when with cold reflections rarik'd,

i to eourt thy sweet illusions

pointed shoes, fastened to liu knee by gold ,
or ailver. chains; hose of t>n« colour on one
lee, and of another colour on tlie Other; shdrl
breeches, which did but meet to the .middle
of his thigh*—a coat, the one half white, the
other half black or bhte; a long beard, a silk
hood buttoned under his ohm,, embroidered
with grotesque figures of animals, dancing

&.c. and sometimes ornamented withmen,
gold aud precious stones." This dress was
the height of the mode in the reign of King
Edward 111.

SPRING_GOODS
The subscriber hasjnst received a great va-

riety of

SPRING GOODS/
CONSISTING IN PART OF THE FOLLOWING

Thy last fond DJIBAM, was, (to be frank)
A mischievous;.bewitching prank>

As sportive- fairy ever play'd'-
Thou didst persuade that MARY'S eye,
To my fond gaze made soft reply,

And more than friendship's warmth be-
tray'd.

Fool J was't a; thought of m6 the while,
That lighted up that angel smile,

-Upon her Jpvely face?
'Twas but the mingled glow of seriBe,
Vivacity and innocence.

That gave the inimitable grace.

Trans/eht, aa joyous, was that DREAM—
But 6! iic'raptures were'supreme.

Like those of sainte of immortality!
There was such bliss in that short HOUE»
Of FANCY's visionary power—

"Twas worth an AQB of DULL HBAUTY!

TO-MORROW.
awe t̂""to the he-art is the thougfrt of

AN ACT,
Regulating tho Currency within the United

States, of the gold coins of Great Britain,
France, Portugal, and Spain, and the
crowns of France, and five franc pieces.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of tht United States ofAtne-
rifa, in Congress assembled, That from the
passage of this act, and for three years ther'e-
aftef, and no. longer, the following gohland
silver coin Shall pass current as money with-
in the United States, and be a legal tender
for the payment of all debts and demands, at
the several-arid respective rales following,
and not otherwise, videlicet: the gold coins of
Great Britain and Portugal, of their present
standard, at the rate of one hundred cents for
every twenty seven.grains, or eighty eight
cents and eight ninths per pennyweight: the
gold coins of France, of their present atari- I
Sard, at the rate of one hundred cents for ;
every twtinty seven" and a half .grains, ,or l

eighty seven and A quarter cents per penny- '
weight: the gold coins of Spain, at the'rate •
6f one hundred cents for* every twenty eight
and a halfgr&ins, or eighty firar cents per J
pennyweight: the crowns' of France1, at this
rate of oLa hundred and seventeen cents and
six-tenths per ounce, or one hundred and ten
cents for tiach crowti weighitfg eighteen pent-
nyweights and seventeen grains: the five
franc pieces, at the rate of one hundred and
sixteen" cents per"ourice, or. ninety-three cetitar
and three mills for each five franc piece
weighing sixteen .pennyweight* and two

Irish Linens
Sheetings

Mul Mul Muslins
Cambric'3~7- • -
Jaconett
Coloured —
Ginghams
Dimities

When hope's fairy pictures bright cwdte dis-

sweet 'when we can from futurity Bor- '
row,
"for the grieft that ifflict us f d-

JffEW
. In a letter dated June 2Cith, we have the

following account of the newly discovered
country in New Sonttt Wales, behind the
Blue" Mountains, which before the year
181 1, was a complete Terra incognita:

"The" new country ifl but thinly peopled,
iaad its natives resemble much ' those about
Sydney, though their kngaageJs very dif-
ferent: they differ also in being well covered
with kangaroo skins, sewed together vdry
rieatly with sinews of the emus; they wore
the fur side next to their skins, and on the

'tipper ot flesh side they had picked very in-
geniously and regularly, ornamental devices ;
among which were crosses. They seemed
to tye.a laughing good-natured people, with-
out the savage warlike spirit, or fury of the
Sydney natives. They had with them ta-
med native dogS; with which 1 fancy they
caught kangaroos. Their spears are heavy
and clumsy, and they throw them only a
short distance out of their hands, like the
Hew- -Zealandera. ; ___ • "

«* The day we left Bathufst Plains, the
Governor dispatched Mr. Evana, Deputy
-Land Surveyor, -'with two men aud horses,
to proceed as far as he could to the west-
ward. He returned a few $ny& ago, after
havuig penetrated in a due ..west direction,
one hundred and nfieen miles from Bathurst.
He reports all- the tract of country he passed
ovei" to be even superior to that we explored,
and much more thickly peopled, which he

'attributes to the astonishing herds he con-
stantly uaw of kangaroos and emus, on
•which the natives subsisted, together with
abundance of tish, which a considerable sized
river, running to the westward, abounds
with.

"The river is nearly the size of the
JJawkesbury, and as far as he can judge,
may be easily explored with a boat, or tra-
velling along its banks, through a beautiful
plain,"fertue country. He haa brgught
with him hither a large quantity of the finest
manna I have ever seen, which he collected
aimong the grags1 and in burnt fields, which
be described tQ be clustered with it in small
places. I conclude it to be the produce of
oi^r locust insect (Tetigonia,) either what
those inaewta have deposited in the grass, or
what they contained w.hen they were de-
stroyed by. the grass taking fire. -The na-
tives were very shy, aud alarmed at his ap-
pearance. He found whole mountains of
fine blue lime-stone, and profusion of the
common nova mina pebblesj topazes; and
crystals, usually found on the coast of Bass
glraits. The country is well wooded, artd
among the trees sve numerous pines. 40 feet
high without a branch. The soil and pafc-

• turage is rich in the extreme."
London Paper.

FASHIOXi
, What fould exhibit, says Dr. Henry.
jnore fantastical nppearancc than an Engl
beau of thn 1 tth'century :J He -wore lo

ARTICLES:
. Marseilles Vesting
Calicoes -
India Muslins
Shirting~Cambric3
Silk Shawls .
Kid Gloves
Bonnetts
Fiincy Ribbons,

Also, a general assortment of

Saddlery alnd Hardware, China-
Glass, Queens and Tin Ware.

•—LIKttWSE—

Loaf and Brown Sugar, Coffee, Fresh
Teas, Rice, Cheese, Molasses, Almond*,
Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Filberts, and many
other articles' in the Grocery line; A!KO,
Madeira, Port and Lisbon Wine, Claret and
Cogniac and French Brandy, Jamaica Spi-
rits, and Antigua Rum, Gin and Whiskey,
Waldron's" Cradling and Grass Scythes,
Dutch Scythes arid Whet Stones, &.o. &.c.

The subscriberia receiving goods constant,
ly, and solicits all who may wish to purchase
goods"to give him a call, as he is induced to
believe that it will be to their interest, as he
is determined no pains shall be spared to give
satisfaction to his customers, to whom he
tenders his thanks for past favors.

» R. WORTHINGTON.
May 15.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That it
shall bd the duty of the Secretary of the
Treasury to cause essays of the forego-
ing gold and silver coins made current
by this act, to be had at the mint of the U.
State*, at lea*t once in every year; and to
make report of the result thereof to Con-
gress.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representative.

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate, pro-tempvre.

April 89, Wlfti-'-APPROVBD,
JAMES MADISON.

Valuable Property for Sale.

WILL be totdto the highest bidder, on the
prsmites, on Thursday 20th June,

tHE UNION MILLS,
SITUATED on the North branch of the
Rappahannock river, in the County of Cul-
peper, about 28 miles above Fredericluburg,
and 1 1-2 miles below Norman's Ford, run-
ning two pair of 6 feet Burr stones, and a
pair of .Country stones, with EVAN*' Ma-
chinery, complete.

ALSO,
A Tract of Land containing

400 ACRES,
On which there is a Dwelling House and
other buildings.—And on Saturday, the 22d
day of June,- on the Premises, one other
MILL, situate in Orange county, about SO
miles above .FrederickBburg,._Qn_-ther_S.outh
branch of the Rappahannock, ranning 1 pair
of 6 feet Burr stones, and 1 pair of Country
Stones,- with Evan?* Machinery, and a
WOOL-CARDING MACHINE, com-
plete; with a valuable. SAW-MILL on the
opposite aide of the river. Attached to this
property^ are two -Lots of GROUND, con-
taining about 6 acres; on which are a Dwell-

-ing Houseland other buildings; and near it,
450 Acres of WOOD-LAND, heavily tim-
bered with Pine and Oak. Both of these
Mills are in fine Wheat neighborhoods, and
commanding in the dryest seasons, an abun-
dance of water. The Terms will be made
accommodating. A private Sale would be
preferred, in which event due notice will be
given.

JOHN ALCOCKE.
Union-Mills, May 29.

NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to the estate of

Thomas Smallwood, deceased, are requested
to make immediate payment—and those hav-
ing cfcima against said deceases-are eteaired
to exhibit them pcop*rly attested, that ar-
rangements may be made for settlement

ELIZ. 8MALLWOOD, Adm'trix.
Charleatown, May 29.

.CAUTION.
ALL persons are cautioned against taking

an assignment' of a note of hand, given by
the subscriber to John Haines, of Charles-
town, Jefferson County, for about thirty-
three dollars, as I am determined not to pay
th» said note; unless compelled by law.

JACOB BODENHAMMER.
May 29. •_,

JONATHAN NIXON,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and tb'e public in general, that he has com-
menced tho House Painting and Glazing
Business, to whom he tenders his profession-
al services, Those who may please to. pa.
tronisehim, may rely on having their work
neatly executed without delay.

Charles Town, May 22.

NOTICE.

JOHN CAT&ILE & Co
Have just reccivM and now opttning, «(.

thalr* Store, near- the Market House
A ) - \ R U F , ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS,
Amongst which are, elegant black, brown

load, ana changeable Silks, CroBsbarr'd do!
Bandanno, Flag, and Black Silk Hnndk'fts
Black, White, and Pink Crapes, Hat ami
Bonnet ditto, CambricTciTLeno and Jaco-
not M'-islin, Cnlicocs, Curtin Calicoes, Sew.
ing, Silk, Black, White and Lead colored
Hose, Chip, Straw and Silk Bonnets, Shawls,
Handk'ffs, NanUcensi Cords nnd Velvets,'
Irish Linen and Shewing, Shirting Cam-
bricks, Cloth and ,Ca»Bimcre, almost every
price, .colour and quality, with ft general as-
sortment of

Hardware and Groceries.
And almost every other article suitable for
Town nnd Country. They will be sold off;
on the lowest terms possible for Cashr-•>••.

Charles Town, May 29!

First Rate Jefferson Land
FOR SALE.

.AGREEABLY to the power given by
the order of the superior court of Chancery,
held in Winchester, hereunto annexed, the
subscriber will sell at Public Sale, to tho
highest bidder, on the first Monday in Juna
next, between 100 and 150 acres of that va*
liiable tract of Land in Jefferson County,
commonly called Fleetwood, being the same
land mentioned in s;iid order. The entire
tract contains about 500 acres adjoining the
lands of Messrs. S. Swayne, Craghill, Dow.
ney, Hains, Tate, Dandridge, Hammondjrand
Heeler—the part thus to be sold will be laid
off on the west end so as to best comply with
the said order, and adjoining said Haihg,
Dandridge, and Hammond. For fertility of
soil this land ia equal to any in that flourish;
ing county; about one and a half miles from
Charleptowrij the County Town—three fr< m
Keyes'a Ferry, on the Shenandonhj .and in
the 'neighbourhood of seVeral'valuable millsf

-it la behoved there is not a more desirabie si-
tuation in that part of the country. About
one half of the said land is cleared, well en-
closed, and the other half covered witl> a va-
luable growth of timber. A more full de-
scription id not deemed necessary, but the
subscriber will ahe'w the whole to any persoa
desirous of purchasing—The sale will take
place on the day aforeeaid, between the hours
of 12 and 5 o'clock, on the premises thus of-
fered for sale. The terms one half cash, and
the residue on a credit of six months, as the
eaid order directs, the- subscriber reserving
the fight of making one bid at said sale for
said land. The subscriber will comply with^̂  . . • _ •_ B«A*«I» 11** »v*-. m taw cruvvw* »ww* »• ••• W*I«LF« y

THOSE persons who made purchases at the directions of said decree, and in all1
_. _ _ t_ —f ¥* -. C**.«. 11 »!««.? J. ...Ill 4. U M « A. • ' . • • ''the sale of Jesse Stall, dec'd, will take no-

tice that their obligations will become due on
the 26th day of the present month
when punctual payment will be required.

ELIZ. STALL, Administratrix,
BENJ, MELVIN; Adrtor.

May 22.

Stray Mare.
STRAYED from Mr. Wm. Tap«cott'8

farm near the Sulphur Spring, <on the 10th
inst. a dark'bay Mare, with a small star in
'her forehead, has the ring bone on her right
.hind foot, shod before with old shoes, one
hind foot white, but which not recollected,
about 8 years old, and about 14 hands high
A reward of Five Dollars will be paid

pects the sale is to be conducted and made
according to it. .

BENvr. BELL, Guardian
of the infant children of
Levi Taylor, dec'd.

April 2*.

VIRGINIA, to wit:-
At a Superior Court of Chancery holden at

Winchester, thetith April, 1816.
On the petition of Benjamin Bell, -gtiwrffr

an of the Infant DePte ot Levi Taylor» deed,
praying that he may be authorised and em-
powered by this court,, to make sale of i>»
much of a tract of Land of which said Levi
Taylor, died seized in the county of Jefler-
•on, as will be .sufficient to pay and divor

bringing said mare, to Mr. Tapscott'a* or^for jccharge the balance of the pui-chase money
information so that the owner gets her again.

PHEBE DAWSON.
May 22.

Wool Carding Machine.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

former customers and the public generally,
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINES
at Mr. Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed to Mr. Daniel Kuble'a Mill, formerly
owned by John Lyons,- on Bullskin, andvvill
be in operation about the 25th of this month.
The above Machfnes will be managed by an
e&perienced hand, and every attention paid
to render' general Satisfaction. They are
supplied with cards of the first quality, and
will, with the attention which

NOTICE.
THE *uit eC Benjamin Strothefg admi-

nistrator* against George Hite, and others,
depending in the County Court of Jefferson,
having wen referred by an order of said
Court to the undersigned for the purpose of
stating the accounts between the parties.
They mre hereby notified that he will attend
at R. Fulton's Hotel, in Charlestown, on the
•econd Saturday in Jane, for the purpose
of carrying said order into effect.

CARVER WILLIS, Com'r.
in Chancery for Jefferson County,

pursuant to an act of the General Assem-
bly of Virginia, passed at the last session—
whereupon the court after due examination
of the said act of assembly, and of the peti-
tion and evidence produced by the petitioner
is of opinion that.the interests of the infants
will be promoted by a judicious sale oft part
of the said land, but what part theieof should
be left to the sound discretion of the petition-
er, with this general instruction, that he sells
no more than is necessary to discharge the
balance of the purchase money, and that tho
part so"so1d be so taken off as to injure as lit-
tle as possible the residue of the tract, and
be most conducive to the interests of the said
infants, such sale to be upon the following
ter i J iB, one half cash, and the residue on
a credit of six months, taking bond with
good security from the purchaser or purcha-

in

they will
have, insure as good work to customers as 0- - „ f ,
any other machines in this or the adjoir/'pg sers for the payment of the said one half of
counties. It will be necessary for wool scut the purchose money, giving at least ono
to the above machines ^o bo well prepared, month's notice of the time and place, and
as it will be an advantage to the carding, terms of sale, in the newspaper, printed
The price for carding wool into rolls eight Charles-town, Jcfterson County, Virgk
cents p e r pound. • • . . . .

JAMES WALKER.
Avon Mills, Ma.y 22.

SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers have just received a ve-

ry handsome assortment of
SPRING GOOD S,<

which they now offer for sale at their store in
.Charles Town, at very reduced prices for
cash, or to' punctual customers. Their as-

stating also therein that a right is given to
the said petitioner to make one bid for the
land he shall so offer for sale, but no title is
to be made until the said 'purchase money
and interest, if any, be paid; possession m»y
be given to the purshaser or purchasers at
the like discretion of the petitioner, who'*
also hereby authorised after having made
the sale agreeably to those terms, to convey
a title to the said purchaser or purchasers.
The petitioner is to make a particular return
of his proceedings therein to the court: where-

sortment consists of almost every description ; upon the said Benj. Bell entered into bond
of DRY GOODS, also a very complete as- J with Wm. Tapscott, his securHy, (who justifi-

i . i , • i i * .-• /* . . — ( r t i ' i iBortiuent ofPen Knives, Knives and Forks,
Sheep Shears, and House Trimmings, Nails
of almost every size, Flux Hacklea, Grasaand
Cradling Scythes, German, Crowley, and
Blistered Steel, Sugars, Coffee, Molasses,
Teas, Walnuts, Almonds, Filberte and Rai-
sins, Brandy, Wines und Spirits of an excel-
lent quality, Queen* Ware, &c.

W. dt J. LANE.
March 28tk.

ed upon oath) in the penal sum of fourteen-
thousand dollars, conditioned as by the 6aU*
act of assembly is directed, which bond is or-
dered to be recorded.

A copy—Tesle,
DAN. LEE, C. C. C.

, ^^^^*

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

:—*

CHARLES-TOWX y - ( ; /<>j / : c r , sonCoun ty ,V i rg in ia , } P U I N T C D r i v RI'CHARD WILLIAMS.
• '
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TERMS, OF THIS

. o of ttlc F A R M E R ' S RKI-OSITOR'V
Two Dollnrs a year, one dollar to be paid

„! die time, ot'suhscribint!;, and one at the ex-
piraton' of the year. Dihtnnt si\hm:rihcr.^
\vill be required, to pny'the whole in advance.
Mo pupcr will be disuonlinucd until arrear-
ages are paid.

Anvmrr i^Mr.NTs not.o.xrrading ft pqnarc,'
,vill be inRp.l'lRil three- wcckn for one dulh i r ,
siid twonty-iivc. cents lor every subsequent
insertion, und when not particularly direct-
ed to the contrury, wil l be inserled until for-
bid, and charged accordingly.

§̂ " //// nnnillitiuciit'ioiis to. the EJIlor
mn.it lie post-pdid.

F H O J l T H K C O N N E C T I C U T ^l!E!l A LI).

JLighli/ fin port ft nf- '(a thc.~Agf<cultnral ard
J'koiioiiiicdl iinpi'tiviincni oj'thc Commu-
nity.
Mr. STEr.T.r.- — At the commencement of

the season of vcgclalioi!, it is expedient to
reprint in the newspapers, the questions con-
cerning our farming business, which were i
proposed to the public iii lh» first number of
tlie Connecticut Agricultural and Kconqmi^
cal Almanac.

Should one valuable fact or observation
be elicited by -these enquiries, and communi-
cated for publication, an interesting 'object
will be accomplished. It is hoped at least,
they may have a tendency to invite investiga-
tion.-^

Tnc prospect of public benefit, which may
result from an attempt to produce such an
excite.ment, in coiilbriuii.)' to the wishes of
the Society for the promotion of Agriculture
m this- (State, will, ~I tMst, induce you and
some of your typographical brethren, to in-
sert these questions1 in your papers. w

D. HUMPHREYS.
v Humphrcysvillc. March 1 3, 1 8 1 G.

QUESTIONS.
1st. Ilns the Moon any influence c>n the

growth of vegetables; nv in oi l ier words,
does Lh.c sowing and planting of vegetables
at any particular times of the moon, make.
any difference in the increase:1 If the moon
hps any influence on the~gi'oTvtll7)f vegetables."
is-this the same on all vegetables ; or should
the- seed of some be committed to the' ground ,
nl one time of the moori and others at ano-
ther, to improve a good crop?

2d. At what time of the year should vege-
tables be cut, .-which \ve intend to destroy or
root out ?

3d. At what lime of the year should veae-
. tableg-be cut, -whicji \vc wi.gh" to have grow
ngain?-

4-th.' Does every kind of manure contri-
• bute to the growth of vegetables in propor-

tion to its strength; or-is-any particular kind
»f manure better adapted to the growth of
certain vegetables than others ;' und if s-o.
what are the kinds of manure best adapted
to each vegetable ?

fith. Will nil vegetables grow " equally
well on the same ground after each other; it'
not, what are the vegetables which should
annually succeed to each other on ,the sa^me
ground i'
. 6th. ' How should' the seed for planting

and sowing be selected.'.'^
•7th. What is the most eligible method of

drstroying^caiiker worms, and other hurtful
vermin awl insects?

8th. What ifi the be*t method of feeding
horses that am lo be worked ; taking into ac-
count the expense of keopi*igj and the labor
the hor?e can perform, under different modes
of feeding- '

9th. • What' is. the bcst.mclhod.of feeding
fjt CUttlc:1

loth. What is the cheapest and best feed
for fattening s-vinc.'

-llth. From what animal can-be produced
the greatest quantity of human sustenance
with the leant expense '.'

12th. Whu«sanim::l can be made the
greatest improper of soils '.'

13th. What -breed of horses, neat cattle,
sheep or s.wino, will yield the greatest profi t .'

1 Uh. Is it not best at all times 'to feed all
animals to their full, to keep 'them fat; those
kept for labor, and perhaps a few others ex-
empted ?

.15th. In what months is it preferable that
sheep should yean, or cast their lambs i1

16th. How ought young lambs to be treat-
ed, 'when their dams' havenrot a supply oi'
good milk-'

17th. What is the best feed for sheep,
during the seasons of gestation and suckling
lambs '.'

18th. What are the several diseases of
sheep, and what are the most effectual reme-
dies for them;*

19th. Is it best to let swine run at large
in a pasture, or confine them in a close pen ?

20th. To what age should swine be kept,
to make the best pork, and yield the great-
est profit ?

21 si. Is any root or other green food,
r]uully good with Indian corn, or some dry
food, for growing and fattening swine;'

How much are outs, beans--,

carrots or potatoes worth by the bushel, call-
ing Indian corn $ 1 per bushel ?

23d.. , What vegetable c?n be made to af-
ford the1 greatest quantity of sustenance Tftjr
un imals , from an acre, or miy other quanti-
,ty of land:'

21th. What plants arc the greatest' rob-
bers of SoiU':'

2.)lh. What plants c-et their nourishment
inb.it from theuiiy anu \vhat most fjoin. the

• i <v i-n **ij, , '-,-«ji «*t ' • -
SOU :' V , •

26th. ' Are culmifVtous plants, as a certain
author observes, generally greater robbers 'of
scils, than leguminous,?

2/th. Which of the several kinds of soil
arc-best-sifuatcd Lo the.several different spc-<-:
cios of plants '.'

26th. Dons ihil ^ilTciTnce between a bar-
ran nnd fertile soil, consist in tho different
ingredients which compose the soils, or in
th.", same ingredients which being mixed in
di.lTerc.nt proportions i'

y.i'Ji. May not a soil that is naturally bar-
ren be nude fertile, by mixing another hind,
or vnther kinds of soil with il.;'

30lh. Is it best to mix the excrements of
different animals, yard dung, various kinds
of vegetable and other substances in the
dung h i l l to form one compound, or is it beat
to.keep these substances in some measure se-
paratCj and form different kinds'of manure,,
to be applied lo different soils, and different.

. plants •' . •
31st. What kinds of manure are the best

suited to tliB several different kinds of soil,
and also to the several different epecios of
plants? .

32(1. What is the'cheapest and most effec-
tual method of restoring land that is impover-
ished by bad husbandry ?

33d. In how small divisions is it desirable
that a farm should be fenced 't

31th. What kind of fence is the most ef-
fectual. amL-durable, and cheapest, where
there- is plenty of stone and timber for rails ?.

35lh. What are the several farming in-
struments necessary to furnish a farmer with
a complete set? • /V

30th How ought the several parts of
a plough to be proportioned, to render it per-
'fcct'.'

F H O M THE S O U T H E R N PATRIOT.

CHINESE MISSIONARIES.
Of all the modes for converting men to

the belief and practice of revealed religion,
this of-sending missionaries among the infi-
dels is certainly the most laudable, as well -as
the moat innocent. True it is, it has never
been attended with as much effect as the po-
licy recommended by M A H O M E D , whose ap-
peal to anus had infini tely more success in
converting men to Mahpniedanism, that all
the Portuguese and Jesuits have done in the
east, by the appeal to reason, in converting
man to Christianity!

Since the bloody excesses of the Spaniards
in South America, the world has been some-
what released from tho atrocities committed
under the name of religion. Her pure gar-
ments, wo trust, will never again be polluted
with blood. The work of faith nnd the sug-'
gestions of pious enthusiasm, are concerns
only between man aiid his Maker. When
by force of arms and the intrigue's of design-
ing and ambitious priests, a system of reli-
gion isftH-ced upon any people, the rights of
inaiikintl'arc violated, and Heaven itself is
olV-.'ndcd. But no reasonable inind can ob-
ject to the mode of persuasion. If, among
tlie igiio.foiit and Heathen nations scattered
over the'globe, thn morality and benignity of
Christianity can be disseminated, no inconsi-
derable advance will Le made toward the
happiness of mankind. Let the M Y S T B R I U S
and disputed points be left out of the ques-
tion—and let the missionary only inculcate
tho.-e great, 'truths which bear upon the best
interest.* of the converted. '

We have been led to' th?. above reflections
by observing " an extract from a late report
of th« lirintol An$Uii)rij Missionary Socie-
ty''1 in which it is stated, that

"In Chini, the indefatigable Mr. Morri-
son, and his excellent co-udjutor, Mr. Milne,
are labouring for the salvation of that im-
monse empire. Mr. Morrison ha« printed.,
two thousand copies o'f his Chinese -Tesia-
inent, in a language which may be-read by
hundred's of Millions of the human race."

We were immediately struck with these
two first sentences—"-Laboring for- the sal-
vutibnof the Chinese Empires'—Assuredly,
every virtuous man in China has as good
a chance for "salvation" as either Mr. Mor-

"fiaon or Mr. Milne, though he may never
have heard of them or their " Chinese Testa-
ment.'' And, with regard to the dibtribu-
tion of five hundred, copies of this work,
it, unfortunately happens ' that the Chinese
are not a reading people. In their own
books, the characters of the Chinese lan-
guage are arranged under the following
classes: '

1. Stung-shing, the simple figure of the
object, or sign of the idea.

2. Tche die, indication of the object or
idea.

3. Hoet-yt, combination of the object or
idea.

I. Knl-in, explanation of the sound.
5. Jfia-tsic, v'onve.i'dion of tho thought by

metaphor.
6. Tfifluan-cott, extension.of the original

meaning. . . •
In the aboveclasailioulion, we find1 no re-

ference whatsoever to simple sounds. The'
vast improvement in ..the communication of
our thoughts, (attributed to Memnon, the
Huyptian,), by the invention of eighteen aim-'
pic and original sounds—which we have
now extended into the twenty four letters of
the alphabet—is totally unknown to the
Chinese. They have no word beginning
with the sound A, nor does B enter into
their languageJ Hence according to Sir Wil-
liam Jones, that indefatigable linguist and
true philosopher, though the acquisition of
the Chinese language may be mastered in the
ordinary time by intercourse with those who
speak it—the understanding of their MSS.
and the art of writing their characters is the
labor of an age! Their characters are not
the expression of simple sounds, whose com-
binations make words the signs of ideas; but
are themselves immediately (as the foregoing
classification exemplifies) "the signs of ob-
jects and ideas." Now the consequence of
this, ignorance, or rather this aversion of
their literati to the use of an Alphabet, has
been, that the Chinese use as many "figures''
or characters, as there arc objects in nature
or thoughts in the mind of man. A Chinese
book of ordinary size, may probably contain
thirty thousand letters (or words)—while our
improved and invaluable mode gives t6 the
reader the whole universe of science in the
combination of only four and twenty letters !

The mention-ofHheae facts is by no moans
a digression from the subject with which we
first act out. They tend to shew that there
are insurmountable obstacles in China to the
propagation of moral and religious truth, by
the means of books;—without taking into
consideration the political institutions of the
emperor. The "live hundred copies of the
Chinese Testament" may be regarded as a
curiosity by the Literati of Pekin—and, by
the liberal part of them, must be viewed
with reverence. The learning, and the pie-
ty, nnd the diligence of Mr. Morrison, are
subjects of admiration and respect—and if
those Chinese who can read, will study his
translation of the Testament, they-will-lind
the morality of Confucius more refined, and
his precepts for hujnan happiness better ik
lustrated—Of all the religions that, have ever
prevailed on the eavlu—nono breathes a
purer or more exalted spirit than that of.
Christianity. Regarding it, in its genuine
acceptation', and in the rull intent of its au-
thor. It must, wherever it is truly practised,
impart humility to the proud, and hope to
the oppressed ; it lifts the humb.le from the
dust, and brings clown monarchs to the level
ofhumanjly. It constitutes an unanswerable
appeal for the liberty of conscience^ "lie
who hates another for not being a Christian,
is nnt a Christian himself."

Missionaries, therefore, in their pious
trouble to disseminate such principles—must
minglt. with the vulgar, and by their lives
and conduct, afford the best testimony in fa-
vor of their religion. Among the vast multi-
tudes in the populous empire of China, innu-
merable Tartar dialects are spoken—Will

•'the Missionaries write books for upwards of
two hundred millions of people—-and teach
them how to read!' Rather let them shew
the divinity of their faith, by the virtue of_
their conduct. The Portuguese, while they
attempted to convert China to Christianity,
olVendcd the religion they professed, by their
intolerance—and were expelled, they and
their tenets, on account of their commercial
intrigues.

The Dutch were more politic:—perfectly
phlegmatic on the score of religious conver-
sion, they bowed to the prepossessions of the
people, and iihally established themselves in
u thriving commerce.

WTc cailnot^but think, however, that while
tlie monarch^ of Europe are so anxious to
convert the Heathens, that they had better
.set them a good example. All the wars that
have latterly desolated the earth, have origi-
nated among the kings of Christendpm, fight-
ing against each other, or violently.wresting
the soil from the inhabitants of the East.—
Humanity would have gained much more had
all this blood been saved—and the incalcula-
ble treasures wasted in the struggles of .am-
tion, been employed to educate and enlighten
the oppressed and ignorant subjects of their
own dominions. EUPEITIIO.

in the original Hebrew, and th<t hitherto un-
discovered books of Livy and Tacitus, '

The unknown author of Wavcrly and Guy
Mannering is employed in another work—
We have not yet seen his Antiquary—Since
the days of F.iclding, Smollelt,. and Moore,

jjo author has obtained such-general approba-
tion as this justly admired (Scotch) writer.

Anacrcon Moore is engaged on a poetical
work of considerate magnitude. TI;C poetical
world look with eagerness for this produc-
tion— The present age is distinguished by
three PORTS of three different nations—By-
ron of England, St'oW of Scotland, and
Moore of Ireland—What a noble competiti-

Soiithey is writing a Poem on the battle
of Waterloo—Have wo no Genius in Ameri-
ca capable of perpetuating, with sufficient
energy and talent the ever-memorable battles
on the Lakes, at Chip'pewa, at Baltimore,
at New-Orleans, and many other places both
by sea and land ? Bait. Amer.

AMERICAN BRAVER l\
It is to be regretted, that many indivi-

dual acts of gallantry do not find their way
into the annals of the recent war. Impar-
tial history will, however, do justice to all ;
and many officers, who considered them-
selves neglected,- will find their deeds em-
blazoned in 'story.

Among the many acts of braving danger,
performed by the gallant officers of the cam-
paign on tho Niagara, we record the follow-
ing as highly honorable to the ingenuity and
daring spirit of col. George M. Brooke, of
•Virginiar During the siege of Fort Erie,
our little army displayed more obstinate de-
votion to the character it had won on the
plains of Chip'pewa, the heights of Bridge-
water, and the entrenchments of Fort Erie, /
tHan can be found in the military history of
any other country. It was customary for
the officers commanding regiments!, bat-
talions, or companies, to volunteer for what
was then called " piquet fights." 'fhey al-
ways terminated in driving the piquets of
the enemy.

The solicitations for permission to engage
in this kind of partisan warfare became so
frequent and oftentimes so fatal to. the of-

;~ncer8~commandiirg7~that~thc~generals, who
vreue successively in command, determined
to check that useless ardor, and resolved on
granting no farther indulgencies of thekihdT
At that time colonel (then major) Brooke,
being officer of the day, after visiting our
advanced guards; came in,, and applied for
leave to beat up the enemy's piquet. It was
peremptorily refused. He pleaded the in-
dulgence granted to others, as being justly
due to him, and the genera,! commanding fi-
nally assented. Brooke then selecting about
100 men from his own command, dashed
into the ,,woods which skirted our intrench -
ments, met .and drove the enemy with great
slaughter, aYid discovered a new battery at
an important poinjt, which they were erect-
ing under cover of. the night. It became
then an object of importance to annoy the
fatigue parties employed on this new work,
but very difficult to effect, from the thick-
woods concealing all their movement from
the views of bur lines.

Col. Brooke, taking %vith him two dis-
mounted dragoons, and carrying in his hand
a lantern covered with a watch-coat, passed,
during the night, their line of ccntinels,
ascended a tree which stood about six paces
in front of the enemy's new battery, and
fixed it there. A cord was attached to the
watch-coat, with which, when he had de-
scended and reached the length -of it, he
drew the coat from the lantern, and creep-

round the line of centinels, returned
into camp. The ^American batteries,

directed by the light of the lantern in the
^tree, opened their fire upon tho unsuspecting
workmen, who could net divine what secret
spirit had betrayed the position of their la-
bors, until they observed the light swinging
in the air ; nor then could form any conjec-
ture, by what daring hand, it had buen
there suspended.

LITERARY.
A discovery has lately been made in the

Ambrosian Library of Milan, of some of Ci-
cero's Orations, and fragments of celebrated,
works of the Augustan age, which had been
thought to be irrecoverably lost.—Already co-
pies of these works have been sent to Eng-
land ; they will soon be published, and must
bo considered ~as valuable acquisitions by
the literary world.

We yet want three works of infinite im-
portance to Religion and political Science,
viz a correct copy of St: Mathew?» Gospel

ing
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; FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN
Extract -of a letter from an officer in t//r

Mediterranean Squadron, tu his friend
in Boston, dated

March 7, 1316.
"On the 250i of February, some men

from the squadron had permission to go OH
shore ; while among themselves they became
noisy and qu&welsome, but with no one ex-
cept their ship-mates — Their noise soon at-
tracted the attention of the guard, who came
in, and attempted to carry them to the guard
house, which the independence of an Ameri-
can tar justly resented ; but resistance was
useless against the bayonets of a savage
guard— Some of the men who were wound-
ed, retreated to the hotel, the officers resort-
ed;, immediately upon seeing them, and
hearing of the disturbance, Midshipmen
Sharp, Moore, and Mr. Terry. (Master of
the Ontario.) with some of our officers, went
out, intending to deter thche midnight as-
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from their horrid intentions, but
their presence served only to increase the
fuvy of the Spanish guard, who had by this
driven the sailors nearly down to the hotel,
whore these gentlemen mot them, and were
immediately charged upon; they attempted
to regain the hotel, but the landlady had
shut the door, and concealed the key. Af-
ter they arrived at the house, expecting the
door again to be opened, they suffered the
'guard to come up; upon declaring them-
selves, to be American officers, the Spanish'
Lieut, gave orders to charge upon them.
Mr. Moore, in attempting his escape, was
knockc-l down with a musket and stabbed;
and while rryingfor mercy, the Lieut, step-
ped up »n<\'run him through—when he ex-
pired immeJiatc-ly. INI P. Terry was stabbed
'in the side, thigh and arm, but is on the re-
covery.' The other officers escaped unhurt;
•ome of the men were severely wounded,
but none killed. In honor to the memory of
this valuable officer, his remains were com-
mitted to the grave on the 2?th, in the hand

manner."

Kvlracb of dletier from an officer in the
j\ Icdilerra:ir,ar>,, daldd Port Mahon,

" YoU will receive this by the Alert,
-Which vessel returns with several officers,
and some whose term of service is out. We
shall leave this in about ten days on a long
cruize, during which we shall visit the Dey
of Algiers, Marseilles, Toulon, Leghorn,
Naples, Messina and Syracuse, whence we
shall proceed up the Adriatic to Venice,
and perhaps, Constantinople."

",We celebrated the 22d of February, the
anniversary birth day of our immortal coun-
tryman, in a handsome style. The commo-
dore gave a-ball on boardrthe United States,
a~nd the Midshipmen of the squadron, sixty
in number, dined at one of the: hotels on the
shore; salutes were fired, and the day was
spent' in the most jocund festivity.

" 1 am truly sorry to announce to you the
death of midshipman Moore, the nephew of
Mrs. Phillips, whom a Spanish officer ran
through the body in- a skirmish on the night
of the 25th ult. As you _will no- doubt re-
ceive contradictory statements of this horrid
transaction, I will give you one that may bo
depended on, as some of the officers of our
ship were eye witnesses of the tragic scene,
though unable to avert the distressing result.
—-That day, being Sunday, a number of
men were from each ship permitted to go
on shore, and after remaining there until
night, they became intoxicated—in this con-

_dition;-:,they :began to .quarrel with, and
struck tl'i- officer of the guard for the night,
who interposed for the purpose of keeping
them in order. Several jnidshipmen who
were on shore at the time, went up to the
tavern (the sent of battle) with a view of
quieting the disturbance, and getting the
men off to the ships, but unfortunately, the
officers of either party could not understand
the language of each other, and no recon-
ciliation could be effected. The guard were
ordered to charge, which they did, .and
drove our officers'.and men (defenceless) to
the door of the British hotel, where sailing
master Terry and Mr. Moore, were at sup-
per ; on hearing the noise they went to the •
door, .and were immediately attacked. Mr..
Terry was bayonetted in three places, 'and
Mr. Moore was knocked down, and then
run through the body by the officer com-
manding the guard. Sixteen seamen were
also-wounded, and one man has been mis-
sing, since the~n"'.ght of the affray.

Mr. Terry's wounds arc not considered
.daHgerons. To the friends of Mr. Moore it
must be consoling to know that every aid and
attention were afforded him, while languish-
ing under his wounds ; he was interred with
the honors and respect due to his rank and
:virtue-5,~and died- -beloved-and regretted by
his brother officers, and all who. had the
happiness of his acquaintance.

"The'otr'cjr who perpetrated the act; is
to be tried to-morrow, on board the Ontario,
by a Spanish Court,_at which the American
officers w h j were present, will be permitted
to give in their evidence."

! Extract of a letter from an American offi-
cer attached to the Mediterranean- squa-
dron, dated

"MARSEILLES, APRIL 7.
."A British. squadron consiating of six

ships of the line, two frigates, three, sloops
of war, and three bomb vessels, sailed from
Port Mahon, on the 21st ultimo, under the
command of Lord Exmouth, destined for
Algiers.

"Lord E. has stated, that he is instructed
tcr demand a release of all Christian slaves;
and-in-tstse of refusal, to commence inimedi-
atehostilities against the city. He also stat-
ed that it was tha intention of his govern-

' -incut, to deprive the Turks of the regency,
and transfer it,,, to the Moors, they being a
less troublesome race of people.

"S.nce oar squadron honored the .Dey
with an una.tpectei visit in July last, he has
bestowed mien attention on the improvement
and ex tens on uf his fortification*. His lord-
ship will, Uv^i'eforu, iniiet with a warmer re-
ception than he anticipates. Should he suc-

through the. Numifliiui forests, for a lineal de,-
scendint of «»ivJier the renowned Syphax, or
redoubtable- '

B A L T I M O R E , Jl!NK I.

vvMJU 1 'ami 2 o'clock yesterday moru-
\viiy li.Mi WHrohpUse belonging to the

Ciunpanv, in (he rear

of their store on Market st. and fronting on
the south side of Rogers' alloy, was disco-
vered to be on lire; the alarm wan quickly
given, anA the citizens attended with their
usual promptness. The warehouse contain
ed a quantity of cotton in bales, in which it
js thought by some, the tire originated spon-
taneously, although the more general opi-
nion is that it was the work of an incendiary.
The whole of the warehouse and ite contents
were soon enveloped in flames, which had
burst thro1 the roof and sides, and communi-
cated to the adjoining builoTngsT-on .the east
and south, before the engines could be
Drought near enough and obtain a supply of
water to arrest its progress. Tlie store of
the Union Manufacturing Company on Mar-

-kct'st. and the adjoining one to the east-oc-
cupied by Messrs. Hewes and Tomkiiw, us
a Hardware Store, each of them containing
a large, amount of goods, were consumed
down to the floor over the first story; a part
of the goods in each were saved; but the
amount destroyed was considerable—in both
instances, an amount supposed equal to the
loss, was insured.

Two small wooden buildings further east
on Market st. one occupied by Mr. Snyder, a
brass founder, and the" other by- Mrsr
League, a milliner, were entirely consumed;
but tlie greater portion of their contents were
saved. A wooden building on the rear of
the same lot, fronting on Roger's alley was
also entirely consumed^.with the greater por-
tion of the tools and materials of a turner
and two carpenters who occupied the differ-
ent stories as shops.

The Bank of Baltimore on the west im- |
mediately adjoining the buildings consumed, |
was saved from destruction by its fire walls
and slated roof; and the house next to the
east of those destroyed was in a great mea-
sure saved by its fire walls.

•The heat caused by the conflagration of
the cotton warehouse and its contents was.
so great as to communicate the fire to the
roof and door and window frames of the Fe-
deral Gazette Office, on the opposite side of
Rogers' alley, a distance of thirty-five feet,
winch narrowly escaped destruction.

The greatest proportion of the loss occa-
sioned by the fire will fall on the Baltimore
Fire Insurance Company and the Equitable
Society; several individuals, however, have
suffered severely when compared with the
value of their property.

Much praise is due to the citizens who" so
actively exerted themselves to rescue the
property from the flames and arrest "their
progress. It is with regret however we feel
compelled to state, that the complaint of a
deficiency in the supply of/water from, the
fire plugs, was so loud aird'general, as to re-
quire some satisfactory 'explanation from
those whose dutyHrt-is to furnish the supply.

Fed. Gax.

RICHMOND, June I.
CALAMITIES.

A very melancholy adventure was wit-
nessed a few days since within a few miles
of this city. A negro, suspected of having
set fire to a small house, was charged'".with
the act: and on being threatened with corpo-
ral chastisement, he deliberately put his
hand into his pocket, drew out a razor, and
ripped open the whole front of his belly.
IJnfortunately, a mortification took place,
and the poor wretch die<J. A very respecta-
ble young Physician was sent for to inspect
the body, and in the act of sewing up the ab-
domen, stuck the needle in his thumb—'"
gangrene came on, the arm swelled to a, con-
siderable size, 'and his life was despaired of.
The last accounts represented him as some-
thing better.

Just as our paper was preparing for press
we hear a most distressing occurrence.' \Ve
have seen a gentleman who has seen his two
wounded friends.

The world it, aware of a dispute some time
existing between^ .Peter Randolph, Judge of
tlie Circuit Court, and Thomas Weils' a De-
legate fromNoltoway in the General Assem-
bly.—It has led to a war in the newspapers;
but not until now, to bloodshed. On_Wed-
nesday evening, judge Randolph rode^o the
court house at Nottoway to inspect some- pa-
pers at the clerk's office—riis .friend and cou-
sin col. Greenhill was in company, until he
came within^a/ shart: distance~nf~Mr. Wells'
house—\Vells keeps a public house, the 'pi-
azza of which is near the road. Judge Ran-
dolph went to the clerk's office—and on his
return by Wells' house, approached it, as if
to speak to Mr. W. and slept into the piaz-
za. W. came to the door, no conversation
or a very short one ensued: the latter fired
and shot Judge R. in the breast. The latter
staggered out of the house, and had not yet
fallen, when col. G. who had been to the jail,
and heard the report of the pistol, came up
and found him wounded—Judge R. told him
of what had pussed, aud begged him not to-
hurt Wells.

The latter again came to the door and or-
dered Col. G. off. The Col. refused to obey
the command, when Mr. W.. fired at him
and wounded him with two balls; one of
which struck on one side of the neck, and
wound round to the other; the other is not
yet found—after a short time the two. gen-
tlemen were removed. Surgical aid was
called in, and on Thursday morning both
gentlemen were seen by our informant.

I The physicians hod not definitively pro-
I uounced upon judge R's case; the ball was

supposed to have passed through and lodged
w.ar to the region of the, back bone. The
above ig a hasty sketch, and may therefore
prove defective.

eJjMThis is an extraordinary spring. On
Thursday morng la«t we had a frost in this
( i! v

(By arrivals at Xew York.)
t l , (F,.) Apr i l 17—On Mon-

day, the North Star, CJO, capt. Buntluun,
arrived from Jamaica and Havanna, with
mails, and upwards of-one million of dollars
—ti.> 1)000 on account of government,
500,000 belonging to merchants.

The Wescr armed en flute capt. Law-
rence, lm« been (Utad-to proceed -to sea with
extraordinary exertions, Ihis week. She,
wil l go out of harbor on Tuesday. Her
destination is not known.

This d'ay at noonj the, launching of those
finely-modelled and well-finished men ot'-war
the Pitt, 71, and Pulias, 06, took pku.c at
this dock-yard.

If the newspaper report of the truiwaction
is to be ,credited, a most infamous exercise,
of authority has recently taken place in
Ireland. A poor and very old woman, in
consequence of owing n debt of i?s 8<1. had un
order "issued against her by a magistral*,
that her only~ei5w^1rould"be~sciTed;;—IfwirtT"
proved, on the trial that took place to be
WOHth 10?. but it was so!d~to n salt l ier for
273fit'Svas again sold ibr 1 pound <!• shil-
lings to a person who drove it to his home.
The ifged brother of the miserable woman
hearing of her loss, drove the co'.v buck

• again ^to his sister's cabin-r-nr.d for this he
was Capitally indicted for cow btealinjj;! The
manner the old woman gave her tentiiriony
on this occasion, created- the utmost synlpu-
thy throughout the court; she said th;xt its
riiother &. grand mother had been calved wi th
her; and the would "almost as soon have
parted with one of her children, or with the
apple of her r^e, as her poor Browr.ey
—The prisoner was acquitted.

LONDON, April 13—There are now pla-
cing before the^royal arsenal, at Berlin, 'a
cannon and two mortars otVenormous size.
The Prussian troops found the first at Paris,
with' another of the same size, which the
Austrians sent to Vienna—they look the two
latter pieces at La Fere.

The public are most impatient for accu-
rate and correct information respecting the
interference of our fleet, under Lord Ex-
mputh, in the dispute between the emperor
of Austria and the 'king of Naples. It is
stated that the emperor of Austria has a de-
mand on the king of Naples for ten millions
sterling—and that until the money is paid,
he is resolved to keep possession of a part of
his territory. It is more easy, to set up such
a claim as this, than to satisfy it. The king
of Naples cannot paT-any—such—demamlr

Mor. Chiun.
Yesterday .rooming J\lr. Bastett, tic-

king's messenger, arrived at Downing st.
with despatches from the Duke of Welling-
ton, at Paris.

The emperor Alexander has given a regt.
_ofJFLussian_JIusBhi-8 to his brother-in-law,
the prince of Orange.

It is in contemplation to reduce 2 troops
from each regiment of horse in England-; as
well as to reduce 20 men from each o.t/the.
remaining troops—This Will be an impor-
tant saving.
". The.applications.to become maids of ho-
nor to* the princes:?Charlotte, already amount
to 57-t.

The-arrangements fur the princess Char-
lotte's domestic establishment, on her mar-
riage, are nearly completed. Lady Einily
Murray, daughter of the duke of Nqrthum-
berlandj and Lady John Thynnc, have been
appointed Ladies of the Bedchamber.

The following is a copy of a letter, that
has reached us, from Malla, dated Feb. 16.
" It is said that the plague has found its way
into another village in"the Island of'Corfu.
All "vessels and goods from the Ionian
islands perform a »tri«t quarantine of 40
days."

_$OT»/ Estimates—In tiie_hbuse. of com-
mons, on the 10th irisft. on the vote for the
half pay and superannuation of the niivy,
Sir C. Pole said, "at no former period had,
the country been called upon to superannuate
persons in the full vigor of life, as had been
done in these estimates. In the army esti-
mates he complained of the disproportion be--
tween the pensions allowed to the" widows

of ofiicerBTTis compared vvilh~

variant to accept of ufiy foreign service, w i th
out his express pertiiissioii,

The properly t u x , , with its inquisitorial
nowcru, being abolished, a bill hua been in.
Iroduecd into parliament, which if it should
pass into a law, would be n« objectionable
in point of the exposure of the concern of in!
dividnals, as tho disclosure required by tjm
properly tax acts themselves. Wo allude lo
the bill for establishing a. general registry of
deeds. ^

By the, last advices from Lisbon, il an.
pears that Ihc-expedilion for the Brazilg-lmg-
not sailed. There we.ro ready for sea, one
ship of the line,.two frigates, and Home
transports', having on board allogeUior six
thousand troops.

nous P. OF -PEER'S. ,
Ai'ii tL 8.—Eurl Biithurst moved the

of iJS^iaparUi's Detention
C_

Lord Hol land said, he could not ugrce in tin.
principle of ttiu Bill, and it was his intention
lo record his distent from Ihis Bill on the
Journals of the House. It appeared thai
Napoleon Bonaparte had delivered himself
tip-jn-irvplnnrrry inunntfi'—tt-boul—the end of
July last, and then we contracted with thu
-th-MM-ulliod povve.i v» to keep him in cUstoclv.
Now, he wished' to know why we tied our,
hands by eiich a treaty; if we had a right to
detain him by the law of n:itiom, or the "Inu.-
nicipal law of thU country, why had the mi-
nisters granted to the allies such a Treaty
jV.hiij'h was-onerous on us, and no way advan.
tageims to this country. His Lordship mov-
ed, tha t the judges should at tend to state
how the present laws of England would np-
ply to a person in his peculiar condition.
The motion was overruled; but the Lord
Chancellor consented to a revision of the
preamble.— Adjourned.

A P R I L y.—Upon the order of the day, for
the commitment of the-bill for Ihe more st-
ctire detention of Bonaparte, .Lord. Holland
repeated his objections td_thc bill. As Bo-
naparte- had surrendered to us, he could, not
see by what right the allies were made to par-
ticipate in the transaction." His Lordship
moved, that there be inserted in the Bill a
clause declarative, of the civil i-ights of Bona-
parte, in order to entitle him to the equita-
ble privilege of suing at law any person who
might olherwise take advantage of Ihe situa-
tion in which by the Bill in its present state
he would stand, should any occasion ever
oTicur.

The motion, after a few observations from
the Lord Chancellor iind Lord Lauderdale,
was on a division, rejected by a majority of
six, the contents being five, the non-contenls
eleven. The- Bill then passed through the
Committee, and was ordeTecTTO be"fepol'tcH^
to morrow.

The- St. Helena Trade Intercourse Bill
went through the same stage, and was also
left for report to morrow—Adjourned.

PARIS , APRIL 6.—Apartments are pre-
paring in. the Palais Royal for the Duke of
Orleans, who is expected from Knglatid at;
the end .of this 'month.

. l i Some changes have- taken place in the
Russian. Ministry/ . . .

"Madame Garneiin descended with her
balloon, at six in the'evening of the 24th inst.
in the district of St. Calais, having thus tra-
versed a-distance • of 36 leagues .in a right
line, in 3 hours.

Fifteen convicfu made their escape fi;om
the prison of Pr.u on the 21 si last.

AVe learn from Home, that "the Count.o/
Holstein Gottorp, (Ex King of Sweden) con-
tinues at Ancona under quarantine, of whidt
the French ambassador hu« requested the
abridgement of the term.

" A ship of the line, to be called the ' Roy-
al Bourbon Uni.' and a frigate to be called
the ' Marie Caroline' in compliment to the
marriage of the Princess Marie Caroline to
the Duke of Berri, will be launched in the
Bay of Naples in the month -ofj\Iay_.__TJi^
city of Naples proposed to pre? cnt her royul

.edjLwitji a diadem of 1.500,000 francs.
The Court of Accounts had publicly burnt

the full length portrait of the, Usurper, which
was hung up in their Court. The sama
mean shortly, to inaugurate a bust of the
King inrtheir Grand Hall.

similar pensions in the navy estimates. lie
instanced the eate of the widow of Capt.
Harvey; she might complain that she »had
a pension of ^\^5 allowed her, being" 100
for herself and '25 for her child, while the
widow of Gen. Ross had ^'i)00 a year, and
the brother of Gen. Proclor ^200 a year
each—These officers it should be recollected,
had only the pay of Lieut. Colonels. Pas's-
ingjo another instance, it appeared that the
widow of. capt. Sir Peter Barker, who fell
accompanying Gen. Ross, had only J!20Q a
year allowed her."

An account laid before Parliament shews
that 18 transports were taken up lo be sent
to St. Helena, on account of Bonaparte's de-
tention, an aggregate expenee of jSUl,53-t
JCa. for 8 months.

Mr. Baring stated a few evenings since, in
the house of commons, that Frenchmen have

. gained 20 or 30 per cent, by importing large
; quantities of their own deteriorated coin into.
( this country,- and throwing it into circula-
' tion.

The Brighton Herald says.it is surprising
what a quantity of silver coin is at-this mo-
ment, in circulation here, and which passes
current for six pences, shillings and half
crowns. Tlie importers of it, it IB said, gain
no less profit than 20 per cent. At Lewes
and other towns, it has been cried down.

The prince regent, as sovereign of Hanor
ver, has issued an order forbidding all Huno-

^EW-ORLEANS INUNDATED!

By the fallowing extracts oflet.tcrs. just re-
ceived from coiTosnonddhis at New-Orleans,
it will be Been, that that patriotic and impor-
tant cily is menaced by a terrible evil, be-
siden flic inimcrliatc lo.is, mconvenicnU5y
and.danger attending an inuudaticm:

N U W - O U L E A N S , MAY S.

'• We are in the utmost consternation here,
as we are likely to be immediately inun-
dated. A-'crevasse,' as tlie French call it,';
broke out in the course of yesterday at

%M'Garty'8 plantation,, about two leagues
above New-Orleans,- and on the same side
of the river. The water is already in th»
suburbs at the back and upper end of
the town; and is at the moment 1 am now
writing, (10 in'the morning) rising at my
door, at the rate of two inches and an half
nn -hour . As nothing of this kind ha*
happened for the seven years past, that!
have resided in New-Orleans, and as the ri-
ver is much higher than I have ever before
known it so early in the season, I can form
no judgment of what may be the end of it.—
The poisonous.miasmata arising from th*
putrefactions, in the hot part of the season",
after the fall of the water, will it is to be.ap-
prehended, produce a plague this summer,
instead of the usual yellow fever."

NEW OIU.BANS, MAY 9-
"The greatest distress pervades this city.

T\Vo nights ogo a dreadful crevasse broke in

ie, at the phsU.iti.in of Lanussc and
Sl't'arly, six m"'̂ 1* »b^K IOVMI. It is'now
100 VaV'Jfl wide; a fourth of the, c i t . v - m iniii}-
dstecVand the, water continues i-inlng. Im-
im.,n<e numbers of Ihe. poorest, inhabitants
|rlvc been driven from their homes. Boats
arc now plyi'ig '» several of the alveels. A
livr«c cemetery in the rear of the town is
joinc feet under, water, and Ihe dead a re bu-
riwl by sinking the coflinn vvilh bricks. Tlie
engineer who is employed on the crevasse,
entertains hopes of stopping it. If this can-

--jojphc edVelodj «8 ninny seriously.apprehend,
•'half the city miiHt remain under water until

llic river subai'ies in July. Th« 'inhabitants
rcsa,,e a U-.rriblu full, ns the humid iiutre-

Lcticn whit h imiHt aeeompuny the reliring
il'the waters, wi l l be the, occabion ot_JUUCh

Mr. JOH'N MiTdiiRM,, «t the veVy advanced
age of one hundred anuji<:i'. years and nine
months.. ,^ . i! • . ,, .

-- , lately at F6rt fiolmxon. K. C. Capt..
A N D K K W LKWIS M A D I S O N , of the
M.h He^l. 1 1. S. Intnntl 'y. l luvviis a native
of Virgin ia ; and served during the late war
with' honor to himself and adv^ntngclo his
country; as d msin, n« a friend and an, an olli-
eer, ho. was ranked by none and equalled by
few.

LATEST FROM NI',W O K L K A N 3 .
J-'.ft-mcf <>f <* letter fro,ti « rvspeciau'le mer-

chant in N<nc-Otieans, tu another in lial-
litiwrt, dated Ma(y 1~.
"A considerable part of oiu* city arid.su-

Viurbs are now under water, owing to the
jj|.C:ikiu^ ; of i ip i i r t of tlie lovee a DOM I six
iiiiie* above, the city, Fortunately, the over-
flow has ItmiiirTts Icvvl, au-l is now going
wil l i great rapidity into Lake Ponehartvain ;
of course, the rise of waler in town has ee;is-
iJ.

"MARK.E-TS—Prime colton, none in
market, nor. any expected until the arrival of
Hie new crop; Sag.ir 16 cents and sop.i-ce;-
Tobaccb in hlidt-. from 16 to 13, according
to quality.

P H I L A D E L P H I A , May 31.
Extract ( f a letter, dated

" B A i i U A D O E S , April 2.9, 1816.
"On the 13thInst. °an insurrection of the

negroes took place in St. Philip's, Christ
Church, St. George's, and"- St. -John's Pa-
rishes: At the instant, it had an alarming
appearance, as the plan since developed.was
nothing less than an extermination of the
white's. It has, thank God, been nearly
quelled, at the least the danger is considered
ng over. Upwards of 1500 blacks have been
shot and executed. Sinee the 13th 1 have
been on actual service in St. Philip's and
Constant Bay., Such a hcenc of desolation
110 one ever-expected in this island. Most
of our friends in these Parlshs have lost
every thing, and merely escaped with ll-eir
lives. We had a smart action vvilh the In-
surgents at the Six Cross Roads; a, body of
700, well armed, made a stand and slood
our fire for near an hour; we have lost only
about 7 killed. The principal chiefs are

"taken:"

( Krnt.) /Vrtj/.2().
DlF.D, on Saturday last, at Capt.' P. N-

•O:iJ.iiuiioii '8, -Mrs. ABIGAIL MORGAN,
a^cd 7J. She 'was the widow of the ce!e-
biaterl («cn. Morgan, whose patriotism and
gallantry ItiiH justly ranked him with the he-
rfie.n of '7ti. Slie participated with him the
anxious solicitude of that day, &, shared with
him until1 his ,<Io.alh Ihe cares of life; 'and
hjvving now broken the little remViant of
mortality that was 'left, has taken her flight
to regions of purer joy, thereto rejoin Ihoke
who have gone before her, with whom she
was joined by the tendercst tu:s._ 'She 'has
long rested upon religion as the rock of sal-
v i i l i o n . An ailinisMon inlo the kingdom of
heaven was herohjecl; v i r tue , char; ty, be-
nevolence and piety, which she eminently
possessed, Xvcrc her means.
"Heaven, nsjts purest goldj by tortures

tried, o
Tlie Saint sustained it, but the woman died.
Go, live! For heaven's eternal year is thine,
Go, and exalt thy mortal to divine."

-thnh'IO or 12 years of age. Edward
Fmq. Solicitor-General of that slate, a gen-
tleman wlio has in many instances distin-
guished himsuli'ljy liis sagacity in discover-
ing merit in youths " to fortune and to fame
unknown,' ' and by his liberality in fostering
their genius and conducting llieir education)
became the patron of young Blakely.
Though it may illy comport with the delica-
cy of her feciings to be drawn from the re-
tirement she loves, to the notice of a world,
she is calculated to adorn, I am contained by
the occasion to add, that In Mrs. J. the ex-
eeHe.nl and accomplished wife.of iho soliei
tor, who loved Blakely as her »on, and
whom he reverenced as u parent, he proba-
bly owed much of lhat noble refined c.ast of •
thought; for which he was so eminently dis-
tinguished. Aftdr a course of instruction
under Mr. J's. roof, he was placed at the
University, than le'cenlly eslablishcd at
Chapel Hill , where he acquired a large fund
of scientific knowledge. Without complet-
ing, or indeed purmiing, Alie routine- of study
n«ces«ary la entitle him to a deg'ree, he quit
college and entered the navy. He equipped

_the Knterprisc, and disciplipod the crew
which achieved the victory over the, Boxer,
and his own actions in theJVVagp, when he

" Stopt the Avon's course,
And overhaul'd the Reindeer"

—form splendid trophies in the^emple of
our naval glory. The Co'tigresss have been
legally just to the widow and the child of
this pride and boast ofhis country; but their
munificence would have b«en mote grate-
ful to the feelings of the nation.

THR REPOSITORY.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12.

The funeral of Andrew Taics, and his s6n
Capt. Thomas Ji. Taws, will be preached
in the. Presbyterian Church.of this place, on
Suijday the 2Jd inst. by the Rev. B.. Allen.

The Rev. C. H. Kennoft departed this life
on the 1.6th of last mo'nth, at Petersburgh,
where he was attending a meeting of the
Hanover Presbytery.—lie was a respectable
and useful mitusler of . the Presbyterian
Church; active'and zealous in his> Master's

service, an example of piety and goodness—
He is now gone -to receive his reward in
those blissful regions " where seraphs forever
gather immortality tit God's rij^ht hand, in
whose presence is fullnes of joy."

-His former place 'of residence was Berry-
ville, in Frederick County. He, for some'
years had the charge of the Academy ,there,

,and preached one half of \\\$ time to the inha-
bitants of that place, and the other half to
the inhabitants of Charles-Town; in both of
which places he was esteemed and beloved
by the niousiof all denominations.

Last fall he was chosun Yiec President of
1 lampden Sydney College, to which place
he removed,' and discharged the duties of
that station in a respectable and honorable
mariner. By the death of this amiable inau,
society has lost a valuable member, and reli-
gion one of her dearest sons.

>"This Is tho' Lord'ii doing; it is marvel-
lous in our eyes"—

"Man that is born of n woman-is of few
days, and full of trouble, lie cometh forth
like a flower, and i.s cut down; he lleeth also
as a shadow, and continuctli not."

• " Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord, that they may rest from their labors,
and their works dp follow them."

DIED,
On Friday the 31st ult. at the house1, ofhis

brother,. in the city of Washington, Dr.
JOHN.!). Oau,«of Frederick county, (Va.)
aged 44. years. The character of Dr. Orr

-as a gentleman and philanthropist, is too
well known to require our testimony.
Having perfected in Scotland the education
of which the foundation was laid in this his
native country, he practised medicine with
success for several years ill Alexandria; but
relinquished it after his removal over the
Ilidgc, and devoted himself to Ihe calls of
society, to the education of his children,
and the cultivation of his farm. The disease
which deprived hit! children of an affection-

.ate parent, his fi-ienda of a beloved and res-
pected afHociate, ajid his state 'of a, valuable
citizen, had preyed on his health for several
.v«ars, and o,L length triumphed over the best

and surgical aid. flat. Inttl.
On Monday 27lh of May, at his

n Dorcliesiter county, K. S. Md.

Jfjxtrdctfrom an oJTwer of (he U. S. Army
to the editors i>J the liallimore Patriot,
dated F O H T G A I N . E H , Chatahouchy River,
Creek nation, May 5. ;
"On our arrival here, and until a few

days bince, we were induced W believe the
Indians were pretty friendly, but things
have changed, and we expect an attack" eve-"
ry moment. The Little Prince, and all the
chiefs bf.the friendly party, have been below
endeavoring to make friends of the hostile
party, but without effect; the night before
lost a chief of the Seminoles made his ap-
pearance at the council house with 200 war-
riors, and dissolved their meeting, firing
and threatening lo put the friendly chiefs to
death if they did not leave there immediate-
ly ; some of the friendly chiefs passed here
to-day on their way home. Four days since)
some of our waggoiis^hat were returning to
Fort lluwk.in.-v were slopped by a small party
of Indians, only two miles from our camp,
and were about to be plundered of their

Jiorses and- no 'doubt ficalpedt,JLwhen_giie_of_
them made his escape to camp, and gave us
the information. 1 immediately volunteered
with 30 brave men of the -lib regiment and
rescued them, and proceeded tp miles with
them through some hostile towns without
further molestation; biit during my absence,
the same party was guilty of one of the most
-daring outrages 1 ever heard of; while two
men, belonging lo my company, were at-
tending 30 cattle belonging to us, within
half a mile of camp, about two o'clock.at
noon, they were driven off ajong with two ;

public horses; we sent a small, party in'pur-.
suit, but without'coming up with them ; they
took the road on to St. Marks, crossing
Flint river about 20 miles'from its mouth.
I have no doubt but that it is a small parly of
Semiuoles or Queens party. I regret the
loss of the two poor fellows, as I have no
doubt they arc scalped before this, it being
unusual for the Indians to keep prisoners.
To-day we heard 6f 250 of the lower warriors
being about 4-0 miles from here; so that you
may expect to hear of some scalping iff this
quarter very soori; our. force is very inctmsi-
derable. not 300 effective men. I have the
command of a fine company, and three good
Held pieces, 2 six pounders and a 4-; and I
hope, that you will hear a good account of us,
should we be attacked, 1 wish to see more
Indian fighting.—Pat. • ^

__u, fll __m f

TAVO of the Commissioners of the Navy
Board, (Com. R O D G U H S and Com. POTITEU,)

'attended by the Secretary of .the' Board,
anil proper Surveyors and Draftsmen, pro-
ceeded from the Navy Yard at this-place,
on Sunday last, in Ihe U. States" schooner
Nonsuch, down the Potomac into.the Chesa-
peake- Bay.,. The object of this party is to
make a minute survey of the entrance into
the Bay, with a view of estimating the pos-
sibility and cost of defending it by batteries,
erected on the middle ground arid on corres-
ponding points. In addition to this great
object, we believe the Commissioners also
propose to examine the harbors of Norfolk,
York,1 &.c. with a view to the selection of a
fit position for an extensive-naval rende.z-
voiis.- The laborious tour, which the Com-
missioners have undertaken, probably will
occupy them several weeks. Intel.

i' ,
CAPT. BLAKELY.

The. lust An-.ilectic Magazine contains a
likeness of Caplain Blakely, of the Wasp,
said to be tolerably correct in the outlines,
bul deficient in expression. It is a singular
circumstance, that while the biography of
all our distinguished naval commanders has
been the theme of various pens, the life of
Blakely should «ever_have been.written, al-
though Ihe male-rials are abundant and ac-
cessible, and the delails would be highly in-
teresling? The following particulars of the

' early }il'e of t.iis '-unente-d officer, are gather-
, er. from un authentic source: Capt. Blakely

was born at Wiiri'mgton in North Carolina,.
abiiK the year 1783, and received the first
nid.imwts o f h i s 'education at Fuyett«ville.
Hi-;-** h i 4 parents died when he was not more

Duririg the night of the 7th Jan. 18J4,

reloaded— and again they prove hamlets to
cither.party.—Thrice they were loaded, and
Ihrice proved harmless! Here let the reader
for a moment pause.—Let humanity, let
honor, if you please so to call it, ponder
over this scene of infatuation and wicked-
ness. Two youths, perhaps grown up toge-
ther in friendship, are middonly converted
into deadly enemies.—111 advised and unres-
trained by reflection, they are hurried to the
field of death; and their,/Henefa unconcern-
edly look on their attqmptsat each others
murder!—Thirsting for each other's blood,
the instruments of destruction :aTC again
loaded, and again discharged without c.ffect!
—A fifth tiui6, with the same results! A
sixth!—A seventh and a youh of eighteen is
sent into eternity!—We can proceed no far-
ther ; the heart bursting subject, is left to
our readers reflection.

frcdericksbnrg, ( f a . ) Maylo.
The Grand Jufy of Spoltsylvania have

found Bills of Indiclment against the Jailer,
for neglect of duty in his office, to which the
escape of Boxley is attributed; and against
Boxley'si Wife, for aiding in the escape, in
furnishing him vvilh the implements by
which it was effected.

GIBBONEY $ EINDSEY,
Inform their friends and the public, that

they have very recently commenced the

TAILORING BUSINBSS,

m

in the brick house formerly occupied by Wil-
liam Tate, Esq. as an office, adjoining the

r-Biink, and nearly opposite tlie shop of Mr.
Gen. Jackson, fc\'er, on the watch against i Thomas Likens, where they tender their
enemies within as well as the enemies with- professional services to the public. Those
out, took measures to ascertain if all that
should be under his command were then at
•their posts. One man,-- a Spaniard, was
found to be missing. As the general felt
certain • that the Spaniard could not have
got off towarSsTNevv-Orleans," he cbhcIudecT
.he had gone to the enemy, probably accor-
ding to contract, to give them information of
his preparations to receive them, and acted
accordingly—making some considerable al-
terations in his plah. The British came on,
and were dealt with as every one knows.
Three days after they had retired, the
Wretched Spaniard was found hanging on a

: tree!—the enemy supposed he had deceived
them, arid they executed him for telling
them the truth and serving them faithfully!

- Yer-ily, he got his reward.

C H A R L E S T O N EVKJUNG POST.

Seed time and harvest.—At no period
-within our recollection, has such exertion
been made, b'y the planting part of agricul-
turalists, in setting a crop, as is manifested
the present season. A very extraordinary
portion of-arable land, is planted nrcotton;
much in.._tobacco, little in corn, and less in
wheat. The principal staple productions of
ah upland climate,~coffd7i ana tobacco, have
lately borne sd high a price, aa' almost to des-
troy thejudgment of planters and farmers;
to turn their attention from the cultivation of
the "staff of life," to the increase of the

:"root of all evil."
We very seriously apprehend a deplora-

ble condition of our country, in a few years,
unless this extravagant thirst for inaking
money-, be allayed by trie depression of the
value _of produce. This may appear an un-
generous remark; but we have seen that
when* cotton and tobacco were low in mar-
ket, provisions, .and stock were abundant.
Now, then is it not better to secure the sub-
stantials of life, than to be half starved with
a full purse ? Reason and humanity suggest
the propriety of preserving our own comfort,
and that of those who labor for our gain,, ra-
ther than to. stint the wants of nature, to"sa-
tisfy an unreasonable desire. *"

It is"not$00 lale for farmers to 'engage in
preparing for the certain demands of the win-
ter season; when, without a doubt, the arti-
cles of beef, pork, corn and wheat, will
command a price quadruple the value of the
same, twenty or thirty years ago.

v NEW-YORK, MAY 25.

A FOUNDLING.—Some time since an
infant was left in the entry of a house, in
the fifth ward of this city.- The child was
carefully laid in a basket, and had a note at-
tached to its frock, of which the following
is a copy :

" For sweet charity's sake receive me—in-
nocent, helpless, fatherless and cold; urged
as 1 am, into a world without a friend. ' O !
let me not die, but under your hospitable
roof protect and I in gratitude will repay—
nourish and train my growing years to vir-
tue, -and I will be your solace in declining
years. My natural father has returned a-
gain to mother earth. My natural mother,
writhing with convulsive agonies—joyless
and despairing, fast hastening to the tomb.
Be then to me a father, and you shall in\no
wise 'lose your reward. The Redeemer of
the world took little children in his arms,
and I beseech you imitate the divine benevo-
lent example. '

" A friendless, helpless Orphan,
" Aged three days."

, PHILADELPHIA, June 1.
Shocking effect of False Honor.—In con-

sequence of a dispute originating in a ball
rodm, two young men of this city had a
meeting in Jersey, on Thursday last.—rThey
were attended, by what is erroneously term-
ed, their friends! The fatal engines of
death were placed in their handu by their
pretended t'riendff. The contents were dis-
charged without itfiwt,—Again they were

who may please to patronise them, may rely
on having their work executed in the most
fashionable, neat and durable manner, with'-
out delay. . , ;'
. Charles-Town, .Junfc 12..

W, &T LANE/
Have just received a very general assort'

ment of

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS.

which have been carefully selected for cash,
I. from the lale arrivals this spring. They in-
( vite those who wish to purchase remarkable

cheap goods, to'call and view their assort-
ment, which consists in part of very cheap
Irish Linens, Dowlas and Diaper,' Cam-
brick and Mull Muslins, Dimuieb, Double
Florence and Laventine Silks, rich Silk
Shawls, Bi'niT.ino, Barcelona and Fancj~
Silk Handkerchiefs, Silknnd Cotton Hosiery,
Shirting Cottons, Calicoes and Chintzes,
Marseilles and other Waistcoatjng, Plain
and Ribb'd Stockinetts, elegant London
Saxony Cloths, Casimeres, Parasols and
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies fashionable Straw
Bonnett« and Shoes, Bedticking and German
Linens, Knives and Forks, Pen Knives,
Waldrori's Cradling and Grass Scythes,
Scythe Stones, Flax Hackles, Strap Iron,
Growley and German Steel, Queens, Glass
and China Ware, Susquehana' Shad and
Herrings, Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Mo-
liisses, sweet Oranges, Almonds, Raisins,
Philberts, and Walnuts, Spirits and Brandy,
Port and other Wines, Wrought and Cut
Nails, Patent and other Medicines, Paints'
and Oil—all of which, having been well
bought, are now offered at very reduced
prices for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual customers. •

Charles-Town, June !£. > '•

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber, are

requested to come and'pay off their accounts
immediately. The necessily of this request
must be obvious to every pcrs9n interested,
and hopes that all who owe him, in any way
whatever, particularly those owing too lohg,
will come forward and comply with this just
aud reasonable request.

• JOHN CARLILE,

John Carlile, &f Co.
TENDER their sincere thanks to those

who have been punctual in discharging their
accounts, and inform them, that they have a
large and elegant assortment of GOODS,
which were purchased very low, and will be
sold as low as any in this port of the country.
We will feel happy in supplying them with
any kind of goods they may want, on the
cheapest and beat terms.

Charles-town, June 15?.

~~FOR SALE,

A Handsome Coachee,
finished off in the best style, with morocco
lining and spring Venetian blinds, but little
the worse for wear, vyhiclr will be sold very
cheap.—Apply to Ihe printer.

June 12. . St.

Runaway Negroes.
COMMITTED to the jail of Jefferson

county, Va. on the 19th of Slay last, a negro
man named JACK, about six feet high, 28
or 30 years old—had on light colored panta-
loons of Virginia cloth, a brown cloth great
coat about half worn, old wool hat. and.old
shoes, laced, and has a scar on both sides uf
his face. Also, BETTY, wife of Jack, about
20 years of age, about 5 feet high—iiad on a
frock of Virginia cloth—Say they belong to
William Hodgson, of Alexandria.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailtr.
Charlestowo, June 12.

'

, . , i'l



From the National Initlligtncer.

Behold, in' white rob'd innocence,
Columbia, mild find dignified, „

With justice and benevolence
Serenely smiling by her side.

CHORUS.
Freedom points to havoc dire,
Spread by envy, hate and ire —
Then inward shews the happy state
Which amity and peace create*. ,

Avarice tempts with richest stores,
To distant conquest arid domain —

In vain she points to golden ores,
Lo ! she ineots with stern disdain.

Ambition flattering displays,
Glittering trophies, heroes crown'd:

Columbia, turns from glory's bluzc,
And pities zealots gazing round.

, CHORUS.-
Sec Columbia makes a sign,
Let us write what, she imparts,
Tutor'd by her voice divine,
On the tablet of our

>' My sons reap plenty from my soil,
"-Domestic happiness pursue ;

"Scorn the lure of foreign spoil,
*' Do as you'd have others do.

<P , '. -. ,v

" Mark, this rock repels each wave ;
"Your foes shall find your emblem this —

-"United, every shock you'll brave, ;•
" And Hea.v'n will grant perpetual bliss.

CUORUB.

"Come justice and benevolence,
" Shed your influence hand in hand ;
" Your iblessings to my race dispense,
•' Make joy abound thro'out my land.',

the plate and valuables, to .the amount of
^"600 which had beon purchased by the citi-
zen in the contemplation of the marriage.
No traces have been discovered of the hope-
ful pair,,but. they are supposed to belong to
a 'gang of swindlers, in which there are BOIIIC
females of a superior order, and who on se-
veral occasions, have taken the lead in their
nefarious transactions.—{London Paper.

A HOAX. .'
A great Leader of fashions among. the

dashing bloods in the city has recently had a
hoax played off upon him, which some of his
moet intimate friends cannot help admitting
is a fair one. The gentleman in question
possesses a heart of the greatest susceptibili-
ty, and capable of the most sudden, but per-
haps not the most lasting impressions. He
was about to receive the hand of a lady of no
ordinary merit when he was diverted from
his purpose by the beauty, innocent simpli-
city, and other attractive qualities which
seemed to be combined in life daughter of a
country gentleman, whom he saw by chance
in the vicinity of the metropolis, leaning on
the arm of her father. So forcible was the
young citizen struck with the irresistable
charms of the lovely cottager, that acting
upon the principle, that "faintheart ne'er
won^-fair-iady;"^he~left~no~means untried^
to obtain an introduction to the London visi-
tors, as he supposed them. He succeeded
beyond his most sanguine expectations.
Having convinced the wary father, that in
point of property and family no reasonable
Objections could be made to him as a son-in-
law, he was. equally fortunate, after a little
coyness, in gaining his suit with the daugh-
ter. One thing, however, was necessary to
be done; as the father had been all his life,
by means of the strictest economy, saving a
goodly portion for his dear andN only child,
which was secured for her in hard cash, he
should deem it the^-height of imprudence, on
his part, if he did not see, before marriage,
that a proper settlement was made upon his
daughter by her husband. The poor youth
was too far gone to recede—neither did he
wish it, and every thing was arranged to.the.
old gentleman's satisfaction. The young
gentleman painted the amiable qualities of
his betrothed bride in the liveliest colors,
and obtained the consent of his parents to
the match. , Little more was now to be done,
except the father was to introduce his
intended son-in-law to his friends in the
country, and then see the happy pair to
church. But before all this could be effect-
ed, the old gentleman must perform his pro-

. wise to his daughter to let her visit Bath.
"By all means,'' said the lover "and! will
make, one of the party." To Bath they
went; and so enamored was the young citi-
zen with his choice, that he offered to pur-
chase for her a variety of trinkets. Had
the simple cottager been accustomed to the
haul ton all her life she could not have dis-
played a more genuine taste than was disco-
vered in her selection of the ornaments offer-
ed to her. By some chance or other, she, al-
ways hit upon articles the most costly.

Now approached the time when the im-
patient lover was anxious for the nuptial rites-
to be performed, but something or other al-

. ways intervened to prevent the journey to
see the friends in the country. A t length,
wearied out, the youth WUB solicitous for the
performance of the ceremony before the
country jaunt took place; any further delay
would appear strange to his friends'. Sun-
day, the 11th inatant was appointed for th«
union which was to take place in the city.
The evening previous to the happy day, the
lady wrote a note from her father's lodgings
near the Strand, to say that she had juat
been apprised that a dear friend was on the
point of sailing for India, and that she could
never be happy without taking a last farewell
of her; but the short distance to the ship
down the river would not prevent her from
meeting her dearest husband at the church
next inorning, although it would deprive her
of the intended happiness of.seeing him that
evening. The denouement, as may be sup-
posed, is, that the lady never came to her
appointment, but assisted her pretended fa-
ther in packing up and decamping- with all

House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber intending to remove to

the Western Country, offers his House and
Lot for sale, in Charlestown, opposite the
residence of Mr. Robert Worthington, in a
fine healthy, situation. .The house in two
stories high, and the lot contains half an
acre of ground. A great bargain will be
given to any person inclined to purchase, and
possession may be had on the fifteenth of
September next*

GREGORY O'NEAL.
, May ,29." If.

^Thomas S. -Bennett $ Co.
HAVE commenced the Mercantile bu
in ShepherdVTown, opposite Messrs.

by &. Swcaringen's. They have a ver
general and extensive assortment .of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
selected from the latest importations, which
they offer for sale on very accommodating
terras.

THEY M A V E

Irish Linens and Sheetings
Elegant diaper and damask table Linen's
Linen Cambricks, Killings
Cambrick, Jaconet, Leno, Book and

Mull Muslins, unusually cheap,
India Muslins
Elegant plain and satin striped Muslins

. Fancy Muslins of various descriptions
Ginghams, and Seersuckers
Ladies and gentlemen's silk and. cotton

Hose
Ladies and gentleman's white and black

kid Gloves,
Silk Gloves,
Superb laventine Shawls and Handker-

chiefs, richly figured and plain %
Love Handkerchiefs
Italian and Canton Crapes of various co-

lours
Laventines, Satins, and Double Flo-

rences, black and other colours
Thread, Silk and Cotton Laces
Superfine Cloths and Kersimers
Second quality Cloths and Kersimers
Florentine and Marseilles Vestings
White Counterpanes
Russia Sheetings
Twill'd Bagging
Ticklenburg
Home-made Linen

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT, agreeably lo acts passed during the last session »of Congress— ' ^ • 'S REPOSITORY.
and the 1st of January next, which will be granted for a period that will expire on I...
of December next, on paying a sum which shall bi'ar the same proportion to the duty for
a year, according,to the existing rates, as the time for which tho license nniy.be granted
shall boar to a year.

2. That the duties'on spirits distilled within the United States, will cense nOcr the 30th of
June, 181t), to which period returns must be made of the spirits that may 'he distilled on or
before that day.

.'J. That after the 30th day-of June, 1816, new rates of duties onJieomps, fur stills and boil-
ers will take .effect, which are as follows, in centst for each gallon of their capacity.

Plated Bridle Bits and Stirrip Irons
A large.assortment of Saddlery '
China, Glass and Queen's Ware
A few elegant sets of plated Castors
Cheap Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery ,
Waldron's double prime Cradling and

Grass Scythes.
Long's Sickles, &.c. &c. &c.

May 30.

Runaway. Negro.
COMMITTED to the jail of Jefferson

County, as a Runaway, a Mulatto Man
who calls himself John, and says he is the
property of John .Hugftes, of l>'auquitr coun-
ty, fa. Had on a light coloured homemade
coat, coarse shirt, light coloured cassimere
pantaloons, all much icorrt, an old wool hat
and coarse shoes about half worn—about 5
feet 9 or 10 inches high, Jiatnose and bow
legged. The owner ie desired to release him,
otherwise he will, be disposed of as the .law
directs. JOHN SP ANGLER, Jailer.

Valuable Property for Sale.

WILL be solA to the higfiest bidder, on the
^premises, on Thursday 20fA June^ -

THE UNION MILLS,,
SITUATED on the North branch of the
Rappahannock river, in the County of Cul-
peper, about 28 miles above Fredericksburg,
and 11-2 miles below Norman's Ford, run-
ning two pair of 6 feet Burr stones, and a
pair of Country stones, with EVANS' Ma-
chinery, complete.

ALSO,
. A Tract of Land containing

400 ACRES,
On which there is a Dwelling -House and
other buildings.—And on Saturday, the 22d
day of June, on the Premises, one other
MILL, situate .in Orange county, about.30
mites above Fredcrieltsburg, on the South
branch of the Rappahauncck, running 1 pair
of 6 teeb Burr stones, and"! pair of Country
stones, with Evans's Machinery, and* a
WOOL-CARDING MACHINE, com
plete; with a valuable SAW-MILL on the
opposite side of the river. Attached to this
property, are two Lots of GROUND, con-
taining about 6 acres; on which are a Dwell-
ing House and other buildings; and near it,
450 Acres of WOOD-L/VND, heavily tim-
bered with Pine and Oak. Both of these
Mills are in fine Wheat neighborhoods, and
commanding in the dryeet seasons, an abun-
dance of water. The ferns will be made
accommodating. A pi-irate Sale would be
preferred, in which «vent due notice will.be
given.

JOHNALCOCKE.
\Tnion-Mill«, May gy.
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The provisions applicable to the dutien on licenses W> distillers, arc, in general, the same
with those laid by the act of July'24, 1813. The most important of the new provisions are—
that the duty in invariably to bo paid in money, when that payable upon the still or atills, or
boilers, licensed at any one time, dues not exceed twenty dollars; that a deduction of eight per
centum is, in all cases, to be made for prompt payment; that in cases where the duties are
bonded, they are to be given with two sureties at the least (instead of one as heretofore) and
are to be paid at the end of twelve months, from the expiration of the license; that all gtills
are to be licensed, that are used, or kept in a situation for use; that a penalty lies against!
any person who shall keep in or about his distillery, any beer, o^other liquor, prepared from
grain, for the purpose of distillation, for more than eight days, without having a license; that
a collector is authorised to enter a distillery at any time, whether between the rising and set-
ting of the sun, or at any other tiine.

In cases in which a license for distilling, shall have been granted, according to the present
rates of duty, fora period extending beyond the 30lh day of June, 1816, it is required, under*
penalty for neglect, that the person to whom tlie same may have been granted or'transferred,
shall, on or before the said'day, apply to the collector, and pay, or secure the payment of, the
additional duty, according to the new rates, for the unexpired period of the license from the
30th of June. J\_

New forms for bonds, will be prepared by the collector and furnished to distillers on ap-
plication.

, May 29718767
WILLIAM DAVISON, Collector.

JOHN CARLILE & Co. SPRING GOODS.
Have just received and now opening, at
their Store, near the Market House,

A L A R G E ASSORTMENT OP : ;

SPRING GOODS,
Amongst which are, elegant black, brown,

lead, and changeable Silks, Crossbarr'd do.
Bandanno, Flag, and Black Silk Handk'ffs,
Black, White, and Pink Crapes, Hat and
Bonnet ditto, Cambricks, Leno and Jaco-
net Muslin, Calicoes, Curtin Calicoes, Sew-
ing Silk, Black, White- and Lead colored
Hose, Chip, Strawand Silk Bonnets, Shawls,
Handk'ffs; Nankeens, Cords and Velvets,
Irish Linen and Sheeting, Shirting Cam-
bricks, Cloth and Cassimere, almost'every
price*, colour and quality, with ,a general as-
sortment of , " , , *"' '

Hardware and Groceries.
And almost every other article suitable for
Town and Country. They will be sold ^off,
on the lowest terms possible for Cash.

Charles Town, May 29.

IVOTICE.

The 'subscriber has just received a great va-
riety of

SPRING GOODS,
C O N S I S T I N G IN PART OK THE FOLLOWING

A R T I C L E S :
Irish Linens

-Sheetings
- Marseilles Vesting
Calicoes
ImJia Muslins
Shirting Cambrics
Silk Shawls
Kid Gloves
Bennetts
Fancy Ribbons,

'* Mul Mul Muslins
Cambrics — <
Jaconett

. Coloured
Ginghams . ;
Dimities

Also, -a general assortment of

Saddlery and Hardware, China,
Glass, Queens and Tin Ware.

LIKEWISE—

Loaf and Brown Sugar, Coffee, Fresh
Teas, RICK, Cheese, Molasses, Almond*,
RaisinsT-Figs^—Primes, Filberts, and npriy
other articles in the Grocery line. Also,
Madeira, Port and Lisbon Wine, Claret and.
Cogniac and French Brandy, Jamaica Spi-

ALL persons indebted to the estate of rits, and Antigua Rum, Gin and Whiskey,
Thomas Smallwood, deceased, are requested Waldron's Cradling and Grass- Scythes,
to make immediate payment—and those hav- Dutch Scythes and Whet Stones, &.c. &c.
ing claims against said deceased; are desired The subscriber is receivin«r "o'ods constant,
to exhibit them woperly attested, that ar- ly, and solicits all who may wish to p..rcha<c
rangemcntfi may be made for-settlement. goods to give him a call, as he is induced to

LLIZ. SMALLWOOD, Adm'trix. • believe that it will be to their interest, as he
Charlestown, May 29.

Wool Carding Machine.
• THE subscriber respectfully informs his
former customers and the public generally,
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINES
at Mr. Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed to Mr. Daniel Rafale's Mill, formerly
owned by John Lyons, on Bullskin, and will
be in operation about the 25th of this month.
The above Machines will be managed by an „,, „. ,.„„ yil
experienced hand, and every attention .paid Charles Town, at
to render general satisfaction. They are '
supplied with cards of the first quality, and
will, with the attention which they will
have, insure as good .work to customers as
any other machines in this or the adjoining
counties. It will be necessary for wool gent
to the above machines to be well prepared,
as it will be on advantage to the carding,
The price for carding wool into rolU eight
cents per pound.

JAMES WALKER.
Avon Mills, May 22.

is determined no pains shall be spared to give
satisfaction to his customers, to whom h*
tenders his thanks for past favors.

R. WORTHINGTON.
May 15:

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIQ OFFICE.

SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers have just received a ve-

ry handsome assortment of
SPRftfG GOOD'S,

now offer for sale at their store in
ry reduced prices for

or to punctual customers. Their as-
consists of almost every description
GOODS, also a very complete as-

sortment of Pen Knives, Knives and Forks,
Sheep Shears, and House Trimmings, Nail*
of almost every size, Flax Hackles, Grassand
Cradling Scythes, German, .Crowley, and
Blistered Steel, Sugars, Coffee, Molasses,
Teas, Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts and Rai-
sins, Brandy, Wines and Spirits of an excel-
lent quality, Queens Ware, &c.

W. &. J. LANE.
March 28th.

Blank Attachments
ForSale at this Office.

m
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TERMS OP THIS PAI'fi/t.

price of the IJ'-ARMBII'S R E P O M I T O R V
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid
at tho time-o|' subscribing, and one ;it the cxr
piraton of. the year. Distant subscribers
will be required to pay the whole in advance.
No paper will be discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid.
-> Apyii i t ' i ' J t fKMKNTs not exceeding a square,
will f'C inserted three weel;s for one dollar,
and twenty-live cents for every, subsequent
insertion, and_whcajjot..pai'ticularly direct-.
cil to the contrary, will be inserted until for-
bid, and charged accordingly.

^f' All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

ZOOLOGICAL DISdUISlTION.

FROM T U B C O L U M B I A N .

.The original inhabitants of America shown
to be of the same family and lineage with
those of Asia; by a process of reasoning
not hitherto advanced. By S A M U E L L.
MITCUKLL, M. D. Professor of Natural
History in the University of Xcw- lorlf, (
to DK WITT CLIPTTON, Esq. President of j
t(te New-York Philosophical Society, dat- .
ed JVeio- York, March 31", 1816.
The view .which I took of the varieties of

the human race, in my course of Natural
History, delivered in the University of New
York, "differs in so many particulars from
that entertained by the great zoologists of
the age, that I give you for information, and
without delay, a summary of my yesterday's
lecture to my class.

I denied in the beginning, the assertion
that the American aborigines were of a pe-
culiar constitution, of a race sui generis, and
of a copper color.* All these notions were
treated as fanciful and visionary.

The Indigenes of the two Americas appear
to me to be of the same stock and genealogy
with the inhabitants of northern and south-
ern Asia. The northern tribes were probably
more hardy, ferocious and warlike, than
those of the south. The tribes of the lower
latitudes seem to have been greater profi-
^ients in the arid, particularly of making
clothes, "clewing the ground and erecting
works of defence.

The.pura.llel between the people of Ameri-
e& and Asia, affords this important conclu-
sion, that on both continents the hordes
dwelling in the higher latitudes have over-
powered the more civilized, though feebler
inhabitants of the countries situated towards
the equator. As the'.Tarlars have overrun
China, so the Aztecas subdued Mexico. As
the Huns and Alans desolated Italy, so the
Chippewas and Iroquois prostrated the po-
pulous settlements on both banks of the
Ohio.

The surviving race in these terrible con-
flicts between the different nations ot'the an-
cient native residents, of North America, is
evidently that of the Tartars. Tnis opinion
is founded upon four considerations.

1. The similarity;or physiognomy and
features. His excellency Mr. Genet, laie
'•minister plenipotentiary from France lo the
United States, is well acquainted with the
faceSj hues, and figures of our Indians uud of
the Asiatic Tartars: and ifrperfectly satisfied
of their mutual --resemblance. . Mous. C'a-
zeaux, consul of France to New-York, hat;
drawn, the same conclusion -from a careful
examination of the native man of North A-
merica and Northern Asia.

Mr. Sirtibert, who had been employed, as
Josiah Meigs, now commissioner of the land
otnce *of the United Slates, relates, in exe-
cuting paintings of Tartar visages, for the
Grand. Duke of Tuscany,, was so struck with
the similarity of their features to those of the
Naraganset Indians, thut he ,pronounced
them members of the same great family of
mankind. The anecdote is preserved, with
all its circumstances, in the fourteenth vo-
lume of the Medical Repository.

Within a few months, I examined over
and again.seven or eight Chinese sailors, who
had assisted in navigating a ship from Macao
to New-York. The thinness of their beards*
the bay complexion, the black lank hair, the
aspect of. the eyes, the contour of the face,
arid in short, the general external character,
induced every person who observed them, to

__ remark how nearly they resembled the Mo-
liegans and Oneidas of New-York.

Sidi Mellimelli, the Tunisian envoy to the.
United States in 1804, entertained tliei same
opinion, on beholding the Chevokees, O-
**ges and Miamies,. assembled at the city of
Washington, during his residence there.—
Their Tartar physiogoomy struck him in a
moment.

2. The affinity of their languages. The
,ute learned and enterprising professor Bar-
ton took the lead in this curious enquiry.— '
He collected as many words as he could from ,
tl'fc languages spoken in Asia and America,
\"d ho concluded, from the numerous .coin-
"'Jences of sound and bignilieation, that
tnero.must have been a common origin.

3. The existence of corresponding cus-
toms. I mean at present to state that of
•having away the hair of the gcalp, from the

fore par), and sides of the head, so that no-*
thing is lofL but a tuft or lock on the crown.

The custom of smoking the pipe, on sd-
lemu occasions, to the four cardinal points of
the compass, to the heavens and to the earth,
i« reported, upon the most credible authority,
to distinguish equally the hordes of Asiatic •
Tartars, and the bands of the American
Sid'ux.

d. The kindred nature of the Indian dogs
of America, and the Siberian dogs of Asia.

The animal that 'lives with the natives of
the two continents/^as a dog, is very differ-
ent from tKeFtame and familiar creature of
the same name in Europe. He is either a

or a wide Variety -of the
same speccd. But the identity of the Ame-
rican and Asiatic curs is evinced by several
considerations. Both are mostly white. —
They have shaggy coats, sharp noses and
erect ears. They are voracious, thievish,
and to a considerable degree indomitable. —
They steal whenever they can. and some-
times turu against their masters. They
are prone to snarl and grin, ami Irhey have a
howl, instead of barking. They 'are em-
ployed in . both hemispheres for . labour :
such as currying burdens, drawing sleds over
the snow, and the like; being yoked and
harnessed lor the purpose like horses.

TiiiH coincidence of uur Indian dog with
the Cahis Siberians, is a very important*
fact. The dog, the companion, the* friend
or the slave of man, in all his fortunessand
migrations, thus reflects great light uppn the
history of nations and of their genealogy.

II. The exterminated race in the savage
encounters between the nations of North A-
merica in ancient days, appears clearly to
have been that of the Malays.

The bodies, and shrouds, and clothing of
some individuals, have, within a few years
been discovered in the caverns of saltpetre
and copperas within the states of Kentucky
and, Tennessee ; their entire and exsicated"
condition, has led intelligent jjehtlemen who
have seen tliem, to call them mummies. —
They are some of 'the most memorable of
the antiquities that North America contains.
The, race or nation to which they belonged is
extinct; but in preceding ages, occupied the
region situated between Lakes Ontario and
Erie on the north, and the Gulf of Mexico
on the south, arid bounded eastwardly by tlie
Alleghany mountains, and westwardly by
the Mississippi river.

That they were similar in their origin
-and character, to the present inhabitants of
the Paejijic Islands and of Austral Asia,- 'i*
argued from various circumstances.

1. The sameness of textuue iu the plain
cloth or matting that enwraps the mummies,
and that which our navigators bring from
Walcash, the Sandwich Islands and the
Fegees.

si. The close resemblance there is between
the fealhery mantles brought now-a-days
i'rom the islands of the SoutirSca,'and those

"wrappars which surround the-muraniies
litleiy disinterred in the "western states.
Tlie .plumes of 'birds arje twisted or tied to
the threads, with peculiar, skill/ aud turn
water hue the hack of u duck.

3. Meshes of nets regularly knotted and
. tieii, and formed 01' a strong even twine.

A-. : Mockasons or coverings for the feet,
manufactured with remarkable ability, from
the bark or rind of plants worked into a sort
of strong matting.

5. Pieces of antique sculpture, especially
of human heads and -of SQIIUJ other forms,
found' where the exterminated tribes had
dwelt—Testfinbling the carving at Otaheite,
New -Zealand; and other places.

(i. Works "oif defence, or fortifications,
overspreading the fertile country formerly
possessed by these people, who may be sup-
posed capable of constructing works of much
greater simplicity than the morais or burial
places, and the hippas" .or fighting stages of
the Society Islands.

7. As far as observations have gone, a
belief that the shape of the skull and the tin-
gle of the fuce in the mummies correspond
with those of the living Malays.

I reject therefore the doctrine taught by
the European naturalists, that the man of
western America differs in any material
point from the man of eastern Asia. — Had
the Robertsons, the Buffbns, the Raynals,
the De Paws, and tlie other speculators
upon the American character and the vilifi-
ers of the American name, procured the
requisite information concerning the hemis-
phere situated to the west of us, they would
have discovered that the inhabitants of va«t
regions of Asia, to the number of many
millions, were of tho game blood and lineage
with the undervalued and despised popula-
tion of America. The learned Dr. William-
son has discuueed "this point with great
ability.

1 forbore to go farther than to ascertain
by the correspondences already stated, the
idtfolity, of origin and- derivation of the A-
merican and Asiatic natives. I avoided the
opportunity which this grand conclusion af-
ioi-ried uie. of stating, that America was the
cradle of the human race ; of tracing its colo-
nies-westward over the Pacific Ocean, and
beyond .'he sea of Kanischalka, Uj new' set:
tleinenta ; of following the emigrants by

land and by water, until they reached Eu- *
rope and Africa; and lastly, of following ad-
venturers from theformer of these sections of
the*N globe, to the plantations and abodes
which they, found and occupied in America.
I'had nd inclination to oppose the current
opinions relative to the place of man's, crea-
tion and. dispersion, I thought it was
scarcely Worth the while to inform an Ku-
ropftan, that on coining to America, he had
left th(s new world behind him for the pur-
pose of visiting the OLD. It ought, never-
theless, to be remarked, that 'there .jro
many important advantages derived to our
reasoning from the present manner of con-
sidering the subject. The "principles being"
now established, they will-be>uppovt.ed by
a further induction of facts and occurrences,
to.an extent and an amount that it is impos-
sible, at this moment,, fairly to estimate
And the .conclusion of Jefl'erson^ Lafon, and
others favourable to tho great antiquity of
American population, will be daily reinforc-
ed and confirmed.

Having thus given the history of these
races of man, spreading so extensively over
the globe, I consider the human family un-
der three divisions.

1 First, the TAWNY man, comprehending.,
the Tartars, Malays* Chinese,' the Ameri-..
can Indians of. every tribe, Lascars, and
other people of the same cast and breed".
From these seemed to have proceeded two
remarkable varieties, to wit,.

Secondly, the WHITE man, inhabiting na-
turaliy the countries in Asia and Europe,
situated north of the Mediterranean Sea$
and, in the course of his adventures, settling
all over the world. Among these, I reckon
the Greenlandera and Esquimaux.

Thirdly, the BLACK man, whose proper
residence is in the regions south of the Me-
diterranean, particularly towards the in-
terior-ef Africa. The people of Papau and
Van Dieman's Land, seern to be of this
class, f

It is generally supposed, and by many
able and ingenious men too, that external
pi iy8i_cal_cause8,-.and-the -combination-of-cir—
cumstances which they, .call climate, have
wrought all these changes in the human
form. I do not, however, think them capa-
ble of explaining the differences which exist
among the nations. There is an internal
physical cause of the greatest moment,
which has scarcely been mentioned. This is
the generative influence. If by the act of
modelling the constitution in the embryo
and foetus, a predisposition to gout, mad-
ness, scrofula, and consumption, may be
engendered, we may rationally conclude,
with the sagacious D'AZARA, that the pro-'
creative power may also shape the features,
tinge the skin, and giv» other peculiarities
to man.

. . Yours truly,
SAMUEL L. MITCHELL.

(Notes—not by professor M.)
* As to colour it may be said, there are

more than ' slight shades of difference.'—We
have seen some western Indians of North A-
merica nearly as fair as the whiles. H'vtm-
boldt speake of the Guayquerias at Cumaria,
as of ' very tall stature,' of < great muscular
strength,' and adds, 'the colour of the skin
was something between a brorcn and a cop-
per colour. Seen at a distance, motionless
in. their attitudes, and projected on the
horizon, they might havo been taken for
statues of bronze.' This is one of the noblest
i;accs of men in Terra Firma; They assume
a superiority .over the Chaymas ana; other
copper, coloured tribes, because their blood,
is uncontaminated by a mixture which they
consider base and ignoble. 'Notwithstand-
ing the intimate ties which appear to unite
the whole of tlie American nations OH be-
longing to the same race, several tribes do
not the less differ from each other in the
height of their stature, and their complexion
more or less tawny,' <§•<?.—Personal Nar-
rative, ps. 255 ana :>65.

f Are there not stronger reasons for be-
lieving that three distinct varieties of our-
selves have existed ever since the creation of
the human race?

ST. LOUIS, (MISSOURI.)

FLATTERING PICTURE PERHAPS

, ' OVERCHARGED.

To a Gentleman in Richmond, dated

tho American commissioners in Council,
The conditions d a treaty were presented
these Indians (with much energy on our
part) as a sine qua non to negotiate. At .
first they hesitated and cavilled—arid seem-
ed desirous to soften down the offered terms.
This however had no effect; and the con-
ditions of the tre:>.ty were agreed to, which
will this day be presented and signed.
They are to confirm all former treaties—to
relinquish the prisoners of war-^-and to res-
tore the property they havo stolen since the
conclusion of peace with Great Britain. ,

The people of your state seem to have a
pretty just estimate of thft great advantages

'afftfrdedTulveiSiiirers pn thiiTsitie'of the M is-
sissippi. I know of rio department of life
where 'a respectable Virginian could not
enhance, his fortune, and at the sumo time
preserve his social happiness and trunquility.
There is an ample fecundity of soil to invite
.the agriculturist. Industrious manufac-
turers and mechanics arc scarce; and in a
rapidly rising country like this, they are
certainly a very useful people. "Town im-
provements are commencing, and no doubt
will hence forward be continued with great
spirit. Yet it is difficult to procure work-
men; and, when procured, you have them
of the.most indiifcrent order, and at tha
most extravagant place. > This great misfor-
tune can only be remedied by drawing from
the- states virtuous • and enterprising mo>
ch-inics.

The vast quantities of minerals, salines
and furs on the Upper Missouri, Mississippi
and Illinois shortly promise to be a-great
source of American speculation/ -Trade im-
mediately in the two former articles is in-
evitable. But how far the monopoly of In-
dian' interest by the government may affect
individual interprise, I know not.—Since
the report of the Secretary of the Treasury
upon that subject, but little hope is enter-
tained that the administration will abandon
their system of factories, so baneful to the
good of the western, country. Official agents
have already established trading houses at
-Prairie du-Ghieri-and-st 'Fort Osager Non«
as yet is fixed on the Illinois.

Lands can be purchased in this territory
at the price of from two to'three Dollars.;.,

jwhich, were they in many parts of Virginia-
could not be had for fifty or one hundred
dollars per acre. Why the great difference

, of value, God only knows. Every thing a
farmer raises here can be literally rolled to,
the river, and conveyed to any quarter.of
the globe. Private claims arc certain ; and
but rarely indeed do we hear of a land dis-
pute. The public lands go into market this
summer. They of course admit of no con-
testation.

With regard to professions; I must con-
fess that this town is Bufricently furnished.
Law and physic are pretty well dealt out,
and upon tolerably .easy terms. However,
in other parts of- tlie territory, there ie a
scarcity even of these people, who are gen-
erally as plenty us the loeiist of Epypt in
any American climate but t f i « s . 1 am not
prepared to pronounce upon the qualifica-
tions of the medical faculty; but"I appre-
hend it is highly respectable. The bar is
considerably meritorious in point of legal
information. Oratory or Eloquence is not
to be reckoned among its characteristics.
Nevertheless many of the lawyers are ex-
pert in managing the feelings of our back-
woods juries.

Judging by my own experience, I would
pronounce the climate the most healthy I
have ever lived in—and really there is as
little sickness and disease of any kind pre-
vailing as in any part of America west of
the Mountains. Those that do occur are
generally of a bilious character, and easily
checked'. I do not believe that more than
ton persons have died in the whole' district
of St. Louis, including the town, within th»
last two years. Where could so small a bill
of mortality be elsewhere found :•> Upon the
whole, I conclude the Missouri is to be the
most formidable link in the great westcra
chain before! ten years elapaes.

[Enquirer.

-:

St. Louis, May IS.
It ia at lenth ascertained that every thing

will immediately be tranquil on this frontier.
You will recollect that, after the treaty at
Portage des- Sioux last autumn, the Sacs
and Foxes of Rock Rivei; were -the only
hostile Indians* who refused to-identify the
course of policy they designed to pursue.
The distinct cause which governed their
disposition at that period is not known; but
it i« generally ascribed to the artful and in-
sidious tamperings of the traders who are
permitted to go among them., However, be !
this as it may, about ten days ago a deputa- ;
tion of the principal chiefs and warriors »rri- j
vt-d at this place pursuant to an intiiuulion 1
' our government; and la it week mot !

WHITE SLAVES.

AN ENGLISH PAPER.

Recitals of the deplorable situation, critel
treatment, and horrid sufferings of thd

. white slaves in Africa.
"Particulars furnished to admiral sir Sid-

ney Smith by M, Melchior Debrie, Knight
of St. John of Jerusalem, and of the royal
military order of St.. Louis, of his captivity
at Tunis.

'> Iri an excursion which I made in the Me-
terranean in 1799, on board a corvette under
the Maltese flag, equipped as a cruizer
against the Barbary states, 1 was taken, to-
gether with my fellow voyagers, and soon
thrown, with them, like a bale of goods, in-
to the hold of a xebec, heaped upon one
another wounded, in a most cruel manner.
Mouldy biscuit and fcetid water coiu>titaied
our sustenance for five days. Extreme suf-
fering does not always terminate in death.
Th* wounds which 1 received ia the


